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KplteopKl Uunftnllan.
Oct. 23. The lnoreate4
Washington,
I,ondon, Oct 28. Relations! between
note
Paris, Oct. It. A
The first Texas regiment has goo to England and Franco are becoming
responsibility of the Episcopal church,
Issued says:
Uven tbo most radical leaders arising from the changed conditions ol
"Thoro Is no foundation for the Savannah, (la.
Three new cases of yellow fever until now have not thought affairs Cuba, Porto lllco, Hawaii aud the Phil
alarmist rumors regarding tho rela
tions between Franco and Qrent Brit wero tepurted at Franklin, Iji., on tho were so serious In London. Tho Urlt- ippines was presented to tho goneral
lsh admiralty Issued two orders yes convention yesterday In tbo report ot
ain. It Is equally Incorrect to say thnt '2ml.
measures havo been tak
extraordinary
wlfo ate toad terday, showing that France's display a special committee appointed to con
tlobcrt
and
Shcrrut
Held
en at any ot our naval ports."
stools for mushrooms near Pembroke, ot naval activity will not bo allowed to sider tho condition ot affairs In these
go unheeded. Tho first order dlroots outlying Islands. As to Hawaii the
Tho Fashoda yellow book Is volumi Ky., nnd died In great agony,
Will Connous, but It does not Inoludo Muj.
Hon. W. F. love, member ot congrou tbo commandants of naval stations and joint commUteo reported that tho sta
Morchnnd's report, which will bo pub- from the Sixth MisslMlppI
No
dlstrlet, dock yards to undertnke no repairs on tus was not a slmplo one, owing to
worn died ot typhoid fever at Ulostpr, that warships that will require tuoro than joint actiou with tho Church of Eng
lished later. The dispatcher
forty-eiglargely anticipated by the I .igllsh Fa- state.
hours to complete. This land, which had been ontercd upon by
S'n Mr. Ill.tiiiMiiiN.
every serviceable Urltlsh agrooiuont with tho Into bishop ot Cal
shoda blue book.
means
AK.lN.I It.ail.
that
. F. Dunn
Now
Hros.,
Orleans
he
Washington, Oct. 25. President Me
ship
Tho diplomatic conversation recorded stationers,
must
bo
United
WaahlnRton, Oct.
cleared ot workmen at ifornia. Without expressing an opinhad their establishment do
States supremo court yesterday decided Klntey, convinced that tho Spanish show a curious endeavor on tho French stroyrd by tiro, Lois (00,000; insur- - once, and no tinkering allowed to At ion as to the ultimate church work lu
tain them.
the Joint Tratua association tnllway peace commissioners are only seeklnt side to represent MaJ. Marohand's mis-slo- n uuco, SM.0G0.
Hawaii as a part of tho United State i
was quite nn Important an den.
A strong force will be sent to Fash
caio In favor of tho United Btates nud for delay lu constantly recurring to
tho committee recommonded that good
ot
health
mnto
board
Louisiana
Tho
ogolniit tho railways.
oda and Marchand will bo again warntho question of the Cuban debt and Kitchener's, on the ground that tho
faith required u conference with the
Tho rnso U considered one ot tho their efforts to Induca tho United atrugglo was against tho khalifa and has removed all quariintlno restriction. ed to get out. If he still declines fight-lu- g
ot Eugland beforo entering
Church
ot
officer
Dr.
health
stato
Sunder,
will probably unstio. It Is not like
moil Important UM has over come uh. Slates to assume It, has Instruoted tbi barbarism.
work,
Independent
upon
guards
Alabama,
all
from
removed
has
only
to
court,
foreign
not
supremo
M.
tho
IS
Delcasso, the
On Sept.
fore tho
ly to bo more than a few shots, aa his
American commissioners In Paris to
Concerning Porto lllco tho commit- railways, hut to tho central public, nnd rofuso to dlscutw tho subject further. minister, Informed tho Urltlsh itmbas-undo- r trains, practically raising tho quaran force Is decidedly weak. Although he
because ot tho vast railway properties
to France, Sir Edmund Monxon, tine.
This determination on tho pari ot
might derm It his duty to make re tco roported that tho oxlstlng political,
were
An Arkansas papsr publishes a letter alMnnce, in tbo end he would bo sure social and religious conditions
represented by tho Traltlo association. the Washington
administration will In explicit languago that Franco did not
action
Immediate
to
as
Mate,
of
warrant
now
on
sta
Nov. havo the affect at least ot an ultimatum regard Lord Salisbury's claim to tho from a soldier
ns formed
that
The association
to be taken to Cairo by the British such
railways, repre- from thi United States to the govern Soudan by virtue ot conquest as apply- tloncd at Camp Shlpp, Annlston, Ala. This would constitute an overt act, for there. Thero Is a church at Ponco un
18, 1895, by thirty-on- e
senting the great trunk lines and their mont of Spain that further efforts to ing to Fashoda, on the ground that tbo In which charge of n serious naturo which France would undoubtedly de der the direction ot tho Church ot Eng
net work ot branches, l'lio purpose of prolong negotiations by long discus Marchand expedition went to tho relief are made against the mnuagement ot clare war.
land and tho committee was Informed
the association as stated lu the ar slons on this subject will bo at Spain's ot tho French expedition under Cupt. the cam p.
Somebody must back down, and from by a United States army ofUcer that
Llcotard, which dated from a period
tides ot agreement was "to establish own risk.
Tho Hello Meade Oun club's shoot
svery official sourcs the assertion io thoro was no objection to turning over
nnd maintain reasonable and just rates,
in the Inc tournament at Nashville, Tcun. mado that Kngland will not recede this church to tho American church.
If, nitor tho receipt ot this notice, long beforo tho declaration
fa- -,
rules nnd regulations on state tho Spanish commissioners choose to house ot commons by tho under sec was a succeiufut affair. In the con from ths declaration that Marchand
"It Is reported," tho report proceeds,
and Interstate trafflo."
recur to this, matter, they will be in rotary ol state for foreign affairs In test for the championship of tho United must be withdrawn by tho French gov
tho educated classes havo broken
that
Justlco Pockham nnnou: red tit de formed that tho United States has al Lord Itoseherry's cnblnet ns to tho States at 100 birds Hollo Hlckes of ernment beforo any further diplomatic away
from tho Church of Homo and
rlslon. He said that iho court could ready given Its answer, and that tlx policy ot Uio Urltlsh government to Dnylou, O., killed AG birds aud Wni negotiations can be considered.
antagonistic to their priesthood."
aro
distinguish no dIKeronco between this question as to whether this country ward tbo Soudan and at a time when Ellerlon ot Nuslnllle, Tenn., 94.
Despite the assertion ot the Paris
Tho committee proposed a resolution
case nnd that ot tho
wero lost to
will or will not wumo tbo Cuban debt the equatorial rrovlnv.-eAt Lexington, Ky., li. W. Singleton press that negotiation are now pro that missionary work begin In Torto
Ho
railroads.
against
the
rase, decided
civilization. In fact, M. DcIciwbo or a photographer, was shot and mortally ceedlng, authoritative declarations are
Is no longor a subject for debate,
lllco after confereuco will-- tho bishop
fiald tho only point Involved was as to
Precedents may bo swept aside by gucd unless Orcot llritaln powessod the wounded by Muj. T. J. Carson, a well made In London that Lord Salisbury
ot Antigua.
the constitutionality ot tho anti-truthis action, but President McKlnloy sultan's mandate as well ns the Itho- - known horseman. The troublo arose has had no ofllolal cotnumnlcatlcm with
The conditions In Cuba, tho commitnet. Tho court had reached tho con nnd his advisers think that there hoi dlvo's to acquire all former Egyptian over the inhibition by tho photog tho French government since his final
reported, wero practically tho same
tee
corporations
elusion thnt It railroad
already been too much tlnio wanted In provinces, Franco considered hcrsult ntlihor of n picture of Miss Mury War Instructions to Sir Edward Monson
char useless discussion ot a subject upon equally entitled with ISnglnnd to pos- Hold, a niece ot (ho major, In n win Urltlsh ambassador In Paris, to do as In Porto lllco. Some help had alperformed duties of u seml-publby the
nH,prJt wnn within the constitutional which the Amorlcnn commlssloneri session ot auy point occupied by dow.
mand tho withdrawal ot Marchand ready been given to tho Cubans
pjf o of congrw to regulate thorn havo rcuolvcd tho most implicit lu Fronch ofllcors.
ot
view
roclety.
In
missionary
church
Cni't. A. (.'. McCoy of company K from Fashoda.
tuo
net. Tho strudtons.
as provided by tho anti-truInformation
full
doslrablllty
of
tho
Judging from the yellow book dis- second United Statu volunteer Infant
The
Intense.
In
Paris
is
Excitement
only question, then was as to tho policy
Thoro Is little doubt In tho minds ot patches tho foregoing roprosonU (ho ry, Is at Uihc Charles, Uu On his newspapers contain ilery article with committee rocoramonded tho Joint
ot congress in adopting such a measure tho administration ofllolnls hero that French standpoint, nud M. Dslcnme way
to consldor tho subject. The
from ftantlngo he stopped at Al startling headlluon.
and ns to tho questions ot policy, tho Spain hau regarded ts attempt to forco contends that nu MaJ. Marchand reach- Imny,
also pointed out that attencommittee
N. V., where ho was married to
court ho said, had nothing to do.
ed Fashoda beforo others Knglaud had Miss Sudlo Culley. Ills brldo will re
Itr&lltliiiinit'i Vln,
tho Cuban debt upon Cuba, or to
tion must be glvon to Cuba, not only
Tho opinion, which was very brief,
Loudon, Oct. 12. Ht. Hon. Leonard aa a possession ot the United States,
tho United Stntcs to assume re- no right to demand nn evacuation ot main north until all danger from ycl
was concurred lu by Chief Justlco Ful sponsibility for it, as the most Impor- Fashoda.
deputy but as possibly an Independent,
Honry Courtenay,
former
a
month.
Within
and Justices Harlan, UreworUrovyi tant question that will come before tbo
speaker of tho homo of commons and
On Sent. 30 M. Dclcuuwo declared to
)
oountry.
and Pcckltam. Tlirco justices dissent- peaco tribunal at Paris.
Blr Kdmund Monson that such n denow Unionist momber ot parliament
Itnr War.
and
Drazll
Mexico,
Concerning
Haiti,
ed, nnmoly Justices a ray, Slilras nud
Tho Spanish penco commissioners, li mand would ho equivalent to in ulMeridian, Miss., Oct. 24. Tho most speaking ottho Idetord, Cornwall, raid other countries It was recommended
White, Justlco McKcntm took no part Is bolloved hero, havo mado their timatum, and white ho could afford to
thnt one ot tho consequences ot Uie w
In the case, as tho prosecution of the groatest fight on this qtiostton, and tho sacrifice Franco's material Interests so bloody nice wnr that has occurred lu with Spnln upon the American peopl and finally upheld, aftor some controoxcltlng
ot
days
Mississippi
slnco
tho
versy, that the ncrcased responsibiliJoint Trafllc association was begun futuro subjects to bo discussed by tho long as her honor wuh lutnct for tho
had boen to crcato a spirit which must
tho reconstruction period Is raging I
bo submitted to a Joint commtssloa
ties
while ho was attorney general. After commission will havo comiwuatlvcly Anglo-Frencentente, no nun cjuld Scott county, fifty lullos west ot Me- lu tho near futuro lead to a great
bishops, threo clergymen nnd
ot
Justlco Fcckham had announced the
three
doubt what would bo tho reply of ridian.
transformation of American charactor
little Intorcst tor them.
opinion Justlco Harlan verbally ox
laymen.
tlirco
and policy.
The disposition ot tho Cuban debt Franco to such n demand.
The war grow out of nn nwinutt on
adopted
pressed with fcomo ovldonce of satis- being
Among ths propositions
In'InetcAd of being a
a matter of paramount ImporD.
by
samo
a
man,
Charles
on
tho
Freumuu,
concurrence
white
refaction his
discontinuing
wero
further
those
I vi
im1sI
tmnkn
tn
Itin
v1!mv
dermiviirdustrious, peaceful and
tance to Spain, and having been
ground, ho said, as that set forth In
by tho United State, nations between Harem do Court!, '"'1 Uurlte' color1
people," said Mr. Courtenny,"tha Amer- vision ot the hymnal; agreolng to fur-thagainst
cided
her
ri
tho
cine.
Freemnu nnd llurke hecumo Involv- icans , It Uioy take sovereignty
conference with tho bishops oa
It is considered hero thnt tho critical French Ambassador In London, nnd
ln CuUndor the declslou yesterday tho oaso
n nunrrol, which onded lu Uurko ba
large naval and final date ot adjournment and estabkeep
a
to
will
havo
moment
of tho peaco nogotlatlonB has' Lord Salisbury, tho latter contending j"'1 ln
ot the United Btates circuit court ot the now-nuHInc Freeman with it boo. A military forro In order to make tho lishing a special committee to report
come.
It Spain has any Idea of that tho capture ot Khartoum entitled
southern district of New York ot tho making"
was sworn out for tho arrest Influence ot tho United States felt. Al- on the question ot a standard Dlbte.
warrant
possession
Hnglnnd
to
of
tint
tho
nil
powers
an appeal to tho
In her
United States court ot appeals, both of
Thompson, though tho American members of the
against
Amor-- 1 mahdt'e dominions, nnd tint French ut Uurko, nnd Constable
behalf
the
of
oxactlons
which wero fnvornblo to the Joint
men,
March-heto
with
wont
fifteen
tho
houso ot peaco commission havo declared tho
r
arguing
Omrlat rWiort.
MaJ.
ambassador
that
lea, It Is thought that sho will show
Trafllc association, are reversed.
United States do not want Cuba or the
Jackson. Miss. Oct. 22. Tho stato
hand now.
Sho may ohooso to wd had captured Fashoda beforo Qen llurke, who lives n inllo from Harpor-pcrvlllat 0 o'clock Saturday night, Philippines, the history ot our own board ot health has Issued an order rewithdraw from tho Paris negotiations, Kitchener took Khartoum nnd that
Wlf. II. III.
had for a long time hold fev- to oxoouto the writ.
country has shown that whon ones moving all quarantine restrictions.
Franco
crcato
In
to
and,
order
sympathy
tho
Uultlo Crock, Mich.. Oct. 86. Inter
ers! pouts In tho
Whon
Thompson
there was an occupation, tu leave after
Tho official report of tho board on
Constable
to
arouse
sho
has
his
unablo
been
and
that
oit In the death ot Rodolphus Sanders:
righted
posse
seldom
has
fever situation yesterday Is as
tho
has
been
they
now,
disorder
until
an
as
arrived
such
attltudo
found
fortiUurko
nseuino
son, who, It developed Saturday, waa
put
tog
execution.
been
compel
reopen
to
to
tho
Into
In
fied
United
his
States
little
house,
fifty
with
Hlninl.
Mini.
murdered by tho puUtlng ot pounded
Jackson, seven now coaosi Kv
"Tho war emphasizes the necessity
hostilities.
London. Oct. St. The Froneh yellow or sixty colored men ambushed on the
Class In Ms oatmeal. Is stilt at fover
Mr. Courtney, son ol Mr. Bros-fielpeace
ot
proposals
ezar.
Knhn,
of
game
It
ths
Is
Spanish
the
tho
bluff
this
It
the
premlsos,
nnd
ofllcorH'
the
demand for
book on Fashoda seems to Indicate an
heat. His wife Is under arrest charged
Kavanaugh, Oertrudo OaL
organized
tribunal
bcon
on
Frank
had
Tho United Intention on tho part of tbo French u surrender was answered with a vol- thero
with tho crime and It was announced will be spcodlly railed.
Illspano-Amerlrn- n
and one colored. There
Mrs.
Prlco
quarrola
ly,
navy
tho
Is
to
Internal
seltlo
splondld
shapo
States
lu
now
government to utilise tho Miiichand ir ley
that tho present ovldenco on which she to
might hava been wa sone death. W. J. Crlstor, Taylors,
conflict
operations.
resume
actlvo
tho
For
ot
moans
as
raising
a
wholo
Ofllrer
Sibley,
the
by
tlm
one
alleged
was
of
confvsblon
is held Is nn
pasulon had been ono now case, one death; Oxford, no
Mario llobertson, a servant employed first time In many years tho usual Egyptian question, This Impression Is Instantly killed, and three others, In- avoided een after
now rases; Harrison, no now coses,
by
the
Maine
disaster."
aroused
Atautumn
of
mobilization
tho
north
ot
comments
by
tho
most
confirmed
of cluding Constable Thompson, wore seby Mrs. Sanderson, that sho (Mrs. San
death, Mr. McDanlelj Madlwo.
nno
fleet
Hampton
Honda
dislantic
lu
was
(he Paris papers yesterday morning,
dorson) put pounded glass In her hus
riously wounded.
new cases; Haltlosburg, two new
All
three
Uul.t.
navy
pensed
with,
department
and
the
press
gravadmits
Tho London
the
band's oatmeal for two weoks beforo
The posse was thrown Into contuoases;
Yazoo City, no new cases; Crys-tS3.
Oct.
Tho
Porto
lllco,
devoting
San
Juan,
bcon
all of Its attention ity ot the situation revealed by the
his death. To hor knowledge, Miss has
sion by tho volleys, hut the flro was re- city remains orderly and all Is quiet
ono new case, Infected disSprings,
every
to
getting
ship
In
commissioned
papsrs
yellow book, but the
nro unani- turned, nnd for a time a desperate bat-tl- o
Robertson Is nlleged to havo said, the
nrst-oln(ion.
trict.
la
Drooko
Installod
any
neMaJ.
trim.
there.
It thero Is
mous In declaring that It Is Impossible
glass ground up to make Sanderson's
raged ln tho dnrk.
In the palaco and Urlg. Oen. Henry redon-tpotion was reduced to dust In an cessity for employing the navy actively for Iml Salisbury to consent to nn
The colored men wero greatly In the mains In command ot the district ot
tta Maallou of Traubl.
coffee and splco grinder. again, It will be found ready and In nerlnttnn until Fashoda U
majority, however, and the olllcers
Washington. Oct. 22. A cablsgram
aprjrant
Urlg.
bosn
has
Oen.
thorough
samo
the
Ponce.
fighting
condition
which for years had been fastened to
aud sent out runners for help.
as It was last winter.
pointed commander ot the district ot was received by the secretary ot the
tho wall In tbo same spot. Tho oul
reresponded
heavy
with
The
sheriff
San Juan. Senors lltveru, Ulanco, Lo- nttvy from Admiral Dewey at Manila,
cere went to tho house to seouro the
Ciuptrar HltU.
reinforcements, and tho battle was
pez and Corbonnet, ministers ot tbo In- saying that the oolller Nero arrived at
l.uiiLlntm Mioullns
srlnder. hut It bad been removed. Ac
Pekln, Oet. St. The omperor at newed yesterday morning.
government, tenderod their resig- Taku on tho 16th with her coal on Are
sular
cording to rumor an Investigation ot
lako Charles, U., Oct. M. Another China Is believed to be aMIoUd with an
up
fight
to (lea. Drooke, stating they and suggesting that as he has no furkept
day,
was
and
nations
The
all
Ban
pipes
near
tragedy mniks tho record of Knapp-vllt- Incurable kidney disease, though
tho sewer and other
It Is when tho last courier reached the would perforin tbelr functions If de- ther use for that vesssl sho be ssut
a dls.ee In suburbs
of
derson's heme furutshed more evidence
Lake probable that he will tinier fur n connearest telegraph olllee tan ml las from sired until their successors are ap- home.
ot tho use ot glass, whleh waa pulver Charles, where the toughs hold high siderable time.
the seene ot the battle, At n late hour, pointed. Tho first general order Issued
Admiral Dawey said nothlnn with recarnival. Aa tho result of a shooting
ized for some purposo or other.
The French physlelan who rcMally us reported
docdignified,
Is
a
fair
Urooko
by
Con.
men
ten
had
colored
gard to the political situation In the
Ihu
affray Sunday night Jurvls Pujo lies examined tho omperor, hau reported
ument and has been well received by Philippines or the taptura ot any mora
been killed and several wounded.
Not
t'ltsltlt..
dead and Willie Ileum Is a fugitive to
the tsung II yamon that his majesty
Four colored men wero captured and tho people. Tbo postolnoe here under ships belonging either to the Span-lard- s
The two men met In Is suffering from nlbumennrkt with In.
Ban Franelsco, Cat.. Oet. W. The su from Justlee.
to Forest, where they are guard- American auspices Is being established
taken
Sunday
10
night
or the Insurgents, or nt huut ft he
about
perior court, five Judges sitting en Strauss' saloon
olplent phthisis and general dotjlllty.
S00 white men to prevent their with nil poeslble haste. Unlttd States
by
ed
A
Puo'clock.
aiHolalu of tbo dnpartmciit will
In
seuflle
ensued
which
llotkln
did
Mr,
the
arrived
decided
that
Carroll
bane, has
Special Commissioner
rescue by symiwthlxers.
j
not admit It.
here on board the steamer Pana.
reused ot the murder of Mr. J. I'. jo was thrown to the floor and shot
Serious raee troubles oxlst In North
A. Nllei 0f TTon. "imfeounty, Tex.,
tunning nud her sister, Mrs. Joshua twleo, one ball panetratlng the stomach
Hotel DrapeTbuTnid at Hubbard
The child ot T. O. Orant at Liberty
Carolina. At Ash Hole three whits. ww, ntQVsMl to tlmt county before It
Deano ot Dover, Del., is not a fugitive whleh resulted In his death In about
outing
matches.
died
Tex.,
from
Hill,
City
.Tex.
by
was organised, Is dead, aged 80 yean.
were shot
colored men.
front the justice ot the state ot Dela- hnlf an hour after the shooting.
After the shooting llaum disappearware. The court holds that tbo flight
Owing In yunrnnilii.
(InlllB In 1VuIiIm(Iiiii.
ArUmnai AMilnatlnN.
in fiiur
account
from Justice must be nuttml, nut eon ed and has not yt been eapturod. The
Mo., Oot 23.-- On
dp Cuba, Oot. :i
St.
Uuls.
Ilosk. Ark., Oet. 21 William
Santiago,
Is
Llttlo
It
A
Clilewgo.
special
III., Oet. SI.
from
to the cor- trnrtlvp. Mrs. notkin was rsmunueu body of Pujo was
from Ouantnunmn that Naval
quarantine at New Orleans and. King, a prominent young business man
tho
of
to tho custody of the Chief of Pollso oner's offlee, where su Itisivsst was Constructor Ilobsmi, who left there Wnlker, Minn., Says:
Inability to handle business through of Gregory, Woodruff eeunty, was as1
mail ubtMi of her trial hold yssiortlay forenoon.
It has been learned from reliable
The sheriff early last week tor Jamalr wUh the
ki
tourist sassinated at 0:34 o'clock Thursday
Pullman
gateway, the
we
that
) viiil ho est later. Ths decision
tkat fit teen Indiana, nrmed
and deputies are raaklMg a right ststrch Intention of tal hig the Atlaa line sour
sleeping ear line, heretofore operated night- - He was In Ills store busy arNew York, ts Heine; to with Winchesters and carrying hand
for
uautwoMS.
ttcaiser
and It Is bdlevsri Unuim will soon be
between Washington, D. C. and tan
KashlnHtnu to obtain as approiHruUlen cuff, have gone after
the night, when
oaptursd.
Francisco v la New Orleans, will be di- ranging to close for
puragency
of
1,0M.M
toss!
bis
If
the
for
the
eon.
the
At
anil
i
his
MnrrUi.
tun Mmllt
verted and operated between tho same shots were fired through n window by
raising
pettish
of
it
Ut great. wd news will be
pose
the
sunken
exrMeiHent
-.
Mwrltt nnd
u, the
London, Oet.
Routborn railway to an unknown party. King lived three
cruiser Vljtesya, The lilaus for rfllslug auxlotwly awaited A uetltlon signed points
wre married nt 8 Over 1J9M bwstots of mul ara ths Cristfil! Colon have been ierfet- - by fifteen chiefs and 1SS bmvea was Memphis. Cotton licit to Corsicana, hours and stated that so fsj as he
Mi s WilllsNM
going
Ohio Htsr (rem Pitts- id and the wnrk is progressing in ac sra4 to SerreUry lilies yesterday, ask- - Houston and Texss Central to Hous,v iwk lut evening In the bride's burg, down thsowlHg
knew lie had no enemies, Oftliers are
3.MO.OO0 bvshels tonlanee with the Instructions left by tug him to use his Influence to aillow ton and Hauwern l"aelfle to destinaPa..
A
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hotel.
cr,.rtmiUi t
and
commeneid,
at work on the ease aud oxolteBesvi
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expects
to
the
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Bhe was Itorn In tho prison ward of

tho big hospital.
Her mother, a slender, dark-eyeN. 54.
girt of barely SO, had been arrested for
fortune telling unljr two weeks before,
in M.
A
nd now lay sad and silent, unheeding
MILITARY MATTERS.
if the doctors, the nurses, or even tho
ehubby buneh that kicked and cried beThe Missouri, Maine $mi OMe cfo
tide her.
to be wtntmwC Willi 01M ef tmt deShe did not seem to remember about
Once
the baby, liven when they held It tip
sign.
before her she did not realise that it
IttrtMH fJeneral Mwnbart ejym tybelonged to her, nnd that It her IK
I'ratHnm'tlUH
TiirtiHltnt
.SeiHii.
liinl.
phoid fever hi raging In the oamp at
onded
another weaker one would lis
lUlelgh, N. 0., Oct. H.-- aor.
Dsnlo: left to light
Iarts, OeU ti. Strtmg bodies of po
Jacksonville, ITa,
nnd faco the world nlono.
I.. Ilutsell has Isenetl n predlamatle.
And so that night she died. The
Om. Henry Is lo We matt a brlgodrer lies were stationed la the neighborhood
f the Ialal Ileeirben and the IMsee dealing with the sltHnllen In tills state doctors hnsw they could not save her,
general In the regular army, to ill the
de la Oeneerde yoeierday te prerent (lev. Itussell declares In his proalamn. beenuee she did not care lo live.
VBOWIcy (KTMldMd by the retirement
"How beautiful she must have been,"
the projected detflonatnUtone at the tlon "that the political onnvniw no
of nn. Coeptnger.
opening of the chamber of deputise.
going forward has been mndo tho ocea. tho ntght nurse whispered. "Do you
know anything nbout her)"
l.l Ml. Jim Smith ef UM tOWMT'l
The I'Veneh cabinet met yeeterdav elon and pretext for bringing about
Tho doctor shook his head. "No," he
Of th
gHftrd MJW til MMjoMty
FlfSt
mornlnc and the mlnleter ef marine, renditions et lawleasenea In certain answered, "nothing beyond the foot
TexM undoubtedly teelre t be ntue-twe- d M. Loakrey, anneuneed
that he would rountloa In this state, such for exam- that she told fortunes lo save herserf
out.
shortly Inlreduce a seheme for the ad ple no IMehmend nnd Robeson coun- from death, nnd
brought on this
A few dura
a Amelmui book mtnletraUen awl financial reertnnlta ties."
last misfortune, which made her wtsii
rtoro at liar mm was roneaefced and lti lion of the navy.
The proclamation aluo cites thai to die. When I asked her If -- ho had
proprietor
arrested and fined (or
A meeting
and "pertain munlles tying nlrmg the south- no homo, nnd where tho baby's father
f tJio prttereselHle
was, she Just began to cry. You see,"
selling Cuban newspapers,
retnibllsnns dscidwl not te jupport the ern bonier of Oris nlnte hnvo lieon
and he look the limp, whlto hand beCarMi, company H. Bee Kerernment's Internal policy, btU te
Priwite
Invaded by certain nrmed and tween his own, "she wears no ring."
onl Texas, Um1 nt St. Itoul' eatiltn upheld tu the fnlleet extent IU foreign lawless men from Another etnte, and "No," tho nurse antd, qulekly, "but
polloy.
ylum, Iaile. of peritonitis, superinthat iiolltlcnl mnetlngs hnvo licon she has It hero," and alio drew out a
Thore wan eonsldsrable disorder broken up nnd thronU nnd Intimida- little cord that lay about tho slender
duced Ly appendicitis,
neck, nnd on It hung n plain gold wedLieut, II. T. ftoeti, company 0, Third about ttio apreaclisM of the llals tion used to prevent roglstrntlor ol ding ring.
lllle-volrotere nnd that ollliens have been flro
North Carolina regiment, la dead a Iteurbou when M. Derouledo,
In the morning the question arose,
nnd other deputies arrived,
upon f'om Rtubuih nnd othors whip- "What rhall wo do with herT" As
(ho result of a pistol wound, presumaby h crowd of eupporters. ped."
usual thing tho babies whoso mothers
bly an neclUatit, at Oamp Poland, Tenu.
Members of the League of Patriots,
Tho proclamation concludes by en- derorted them In this fashion were
(Jen. Wheeler Issued an order direct
off to tho foundling asylum,
tng Uric. Clen. II. H. llu.ll to organise who were crossing the l'lace de tu Con- joining nil good cltlzsns to obsorvo tin paeked
but
doctors
as woll as nurses had fallen
atitl
the
rAmiee,"
shouted
corde
"Vlrs
law, all civil oftlcers to enforee tho Inw, In
tho first division of the fourth armr
love with her.
obliged
to
guards
were
republlcnn
ordering
and
men
lawless
from
othoi
corps ami await the arrival of MaJ.
At last It was decided, and with tho
clenr a jmesage. A oontllcl with the states to Issve the state on win of ar- warden's oonsent alio wns carried oft to
(len. Chaffase.
polloe cneued. A lien of antMcmltes rest and pntilahmont.
a ward where not n shadow of the hateIn reaHinsfl to oie nueriea tho Tex
ful prison bare was left upon that
attacked and Injured a commissary of
m attorney cetteral holds that a cItII Itellee with sticks. The ringleader,
small, blight face. Hut there arose ths
Ittneillltn Cn until 3lrnlt.
peace officer has no authority to arrest
necessity of a nams. and a little conM. Querln, prmldent of ho antl-SeWaahliiRton,
Oet.
SA.Tlio
executive
deserters from the United States serclave was held around her bed one
Itle league, was arrestH. When W. council of the American lVdrrntlon of morning.
must be made by
vice, but that ts
arleader,
Ijibor haa Just completed a two days', It was easy enough to decide upon
iximent. the
tho military officers themselves,
rived there was further disturbances seeelon at Its hsadqnurters here.
the first name It should lie Agnee,
met' staff bars resigned owing to dif- with cries of "Down with the Jews,"
President downers submitted n re- after the nurse who had known and
Is
further and cheering for Kranw. A detach- port In regard to the various trips loved her first down In ths prison
ferences with their chief. It
asserted that only two stall olncers are ment of cuirassiers ch; tged and dts which he liad undertaken
and so, with the aid of the chapfor the pur- ward,
lain, shs was christened, but when tliey
wltH the Cuban general, dome la Mid 1 versed the mob. Serenil arrests were pose
of adjusting differences oxlstlng
cAine to decide the second name that
to be the possessor of a bail temper.
made.
between employers
nnd nfUlllntml wee not so easy, for soms wished her
depuI
of
Col. fineries Jewett, Judge of the pro
of
chamber
sees
on
the
The
unions snd the general success attend- to keep tho name her mother used, but
Tost court, Manila, waa offered S40 by a ties had no sooner opened than l. l)e ing the efforts; ths larcc number of others, knowing It was false, rebelled,
Chinaman If he would release a fellow rouledu made a violent attack uiton the public meetings addressed; tho move- and so they let the question rest, and
countryman charged with some crime. mlnleter of war, Own. Chanelne, wbere-tijw- n ment for organised labor and unloi she was only "Agnes."
And, though she rulsd them all, yet
The Jtidn delivered n very pointed re
the latter arose and explained conditions Is becoming more general
what n good baby sho was, and how
liuke to tho Celeetlal.
the conditions under which he accepted throughout the country.
bright and pretty, with dimples In her
hill, which passed cheeks nnd on her toes and lingers,
The eight-hoDelegates representing six provinces, the portfolio. In so doing he declared
opinion as his the house of representatives asd wMrh and great creasy bracelets round her
And noarly all the iHnclpal ellles luid thut he was of the sams
towns In Cuba met at Begun InOrnndo predecessors, evidently referring to the Is pending In the senate, wne n sulijoct chubby firms and Isgs,
So things wont on and evory ono wns
case, of Kenernl discussion, nnd It was
and organised a iwrty which they question of rsopsnlne the Dreyfus
happy, whon suddenly It downed upon
with
was
created
n
which
remark
agreed
lrgtslatlve
of
n
Iarty
lie
I'oUtical
rmnmlttee
that
mimed the National
the older ouos that this could not go
cheers mid protests, tho uproar last- appointed to lie In attendance en eon-gr- oss on forever,
ClllM.
'
ing flvo minutes.
Immediately upon lt oponlng.
Ono of her own special doctors
Adjutant (lentral Cor bin Is authoriWhen Oen. Clmnoltio was able to re- so that Uie measure may be ennoled
his term and wont away, and
ty for the Information that Uie number sume speaking he asserted he was the
then one of her nurses went, and the
mopewlblo
law
Into
at
the
oarlleet
I
Culm
to
will
sent
of troops to
others began to seo that In time they
cutwdlan of ths honor of the army ment.
altogether upon the conditions nnd oonoludod with saying nngrlly:
all would go, and that the hospital auA large amount of ron'.lno business
thorities were not In the habit of bringfound to prevail thors.
I
yeur
trust
hands
the
place
In
"I
was transacted nut! the eoenell ad- ing up orphan babies In their wards, n
Gen. Shatter addressed an Itnmeure reeelved und I tender my resignation journed to reconvene Dee. 10 nt Kan' fact which was emphasised one day
concourse at Sycamore, 111., several in this trtbuns."
when the wardou, who hail forgotten
sas City, Mo.
In a speech, premier said the govdays ago. snd received a moat enthul
all about her. stumbled over her when
she ctme creeping up to him, and
aetle welcome. lie paid a high tribute ernment was fully determined to upTlirlr WtrU I'latthftl.
hold the civil power against the milito all soldiers, volunteers In partlcu
New York, Oct. N. IxihIs Wlckman
tary and he asked for a suspsnslsn of of the Atlas Steams hit) company, who
lar.
,L. , I. .
I ..
i I
m Iiicrn nn mo
The effective strength of the Unite! the business of the chamber, which ..i m
irsu siewner audi
granted.
was
by
Increaaed
rireytown,
navy
the
from
has ben
said that the survey of
States
During this suspension M. ltrlsson the proposed route of the Kloarsuga
addition of eight useful vessels which
to canal. In accordance with the grant lo
flew the flag of Spain. This Includes went to the Rlysee palace In order
communicate to President Taure ths the old Nlcarauga Car, aasorlstlon,
the battlesMp Maria Teresa.
rlfiU.on of Ucn, I'hanotne. During which wss trsnsferred to the Msrltlme
Ilrlr Oen. Hale, nowat Maolla, says: M. Derouledo's speech two of the dep- Csnat
poiti.nany, has been completed,,
"A i to keeping the Ihlllpplnes, It Is
nnd Faulinmary, en- and that nearly all the elvll engineers
Mil.
uties.
my opinion that Unci Sam acquired caged In ii personal encounter, which
were returning to their homes. Mr.
lotnetblng of a white elephant, but,
Intense excitement among the Wlckman was surprised to lssrn that
Mused
having corral ed the animal, he Is in
members of the bouse, and the crowds the commission appointed by President
duty bound to keep Urn."
of spectators In the galleries.
Belaya to render an oylnlan M to the
Mile
said:
Finally the deputies arose in a body date the ronceseion to construct a ea
At Chicago Oenrral
SUM WNA11S MO KINU.
"Without apology for ueeleee suffering nnd protested against the conduct of nal across Mlcaraugn expires had deto know what the dlekens that
and aaerlOee. the navy and army of the the tlchtrs. During the supenslon of cided that the grant held by the Mari- wanted
healthy baby was doing In his
great
upon
the the business of the house the discus- time Canal company holds need until place.
United States have written
pages of history a, chapter that is glid- sion In the lobblee was animated on Oct. . two.
At last one of the doctors suggested
ed with Blory. and to which every Oeu. Chanolne's unprecedented course
"It remains to he seen what action that they call a certain philanthropic
American can point with pride."
of resigning in the midst of a session congress will take In the matter when young lady whom he knew Into their
of lilt In- the reeert of Admiral Walker's com- cauusel, and when she came shs really
Tow Lewis, a Twos soldier boy, has and without a previous hint
had soms thing to suggest.
cotemguea.
mission and the Morgan bill earns up,"
written an Intereetins epistle to bis tention to his
She knew ef eurh a nice plnee upAbout 19,000 people sang the "Mar said Mr. Wlckman. "There Is ssme op- town, half charity end half pay, where
pareMlti, who reside at Sherman, lie
uys beer sells for 10 cents a glass, and Mdllsis)" around a bonftre made of the position to the United Stntes gritting they took a limited number of babies
whlekey tSe a drink; that men, wo Dreyfuslle paper, I as Drolls de 1'llom control of the old Nlearaura canal and gave them special. Individual, and
Ail the grant at Managua, and then It Is said wonderful care.
Man).
men. boys and eirls smoke cigarettes. rae (The Illghts of
There waa a vaeaney there al presclosed that article T of the roHoeaston prowere
neighborhood
it Is reported that many of den. Qo (teres In the of rioting.
ent, and tor a small monthly payment
in anticipation
hibits government eontrel by provid- she could get Agnes In ths question
lkillpl Agtmclilo, the repreeeeita
A vote of confidence m M. llrleson ing that the present
ceaceeslea Is was, eould It be done?
So Agnes moved away from her first
tlve of Agulnaldo at .arts, where he was praposed and rejected, The cab- transferable anly to such company of
went to confer with tho peace commis- inet then resigned.
execution ae shall be organised by the home, and to the dleguet of her assortsioner from America, says In an InThe trouble was mainly in sennee NIcaraugH Canal aeeoewtlen, and In ed parents, seemed to rather enjoy the
ehsage, and began to grow fatter than
terview that the United States should tten with the Dreyfus
no case to eevernmenta or te foreign over.
Use
la.
lWllpptne
of
or
none
all
retain
police power."
At the hospital all bad beeu well. It
I'MlNlWIpfclH JuMI.
lands, lie is anxloM te learn Urn
was not hard te steal one unwelcome
IlhMtelphla. Pa.. Oet MMilmdel-phk- t
O Ml. tit I Snitlfe.
baby from among so many, and noae
of
WUtl Its hande and doffid the iw
the authorities ever knew that Is,
Oct.
Kr.,
Orders
Lrxlngtoa,
wore
ii.
The prospects fur general Inula at
tiem's hat to the navel heroes yester- leaved tram eorps headquarters at for a good while.
Hut one morning something happen
Manila are better than they nave Ween day, nominally It waa Ike native pen-la- g Camp Mam lite yes tenia diroeUag the
A carriage drove into the great
ed.
Actually
at any time stuee the end of Ue sitae.
It
peace
Jubilee.
ef the
division and brigade oeuimnaders of court, a queer, dark man Jumped out,
every
grows
day,
snapping
AeUvlty In
was a thunderous greeting ef prnlse. the first army corps lo pressed nt enee naked for the warden, and waa closet ed
railway Is welcome and thanks te a pelseaat arand the Manlla-Dagupto Georgia to eeleet sites for the pro- with him for an hour.
resuming train service. The entire line mada and the men who swept on to posed camps In
Nest there was a great running
that stela (lee sagof the latter railway la In the hands uHcbsUeneed victory. The meet tuns ger, with several members of bit staff, among the elerks, and turning over of
of the Insurgents, but they have agreed rous UN) was the motive of Ue eelra-neelemve for Columbus
The bri- record.- a few blasts from the warden,
and protests from his assistants, and
end In the motive of the celebra-llpto permit It te be operated as long as It
learacd what their country IhJnka gade commander will follew In the then at last a certain house physician
Is not used tor the tiHoportatloH et
MeM few days.
them.
of
was sent for In poet haste.
troops.
And then, swiftly, clearly, sadly, he
Cur Hulls. r Pull.
was
told the story of that dark-eye- d
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tee; iii iiirW-nlnem- l
in the bands ef name or histor- y- only a little, helpleii
and believe Umt ike Spaniel would Dawes comlsmlo"
Oktehaenw nation the total tarotlment; reelvere ou application of represeeiu
child.
submit te WMtreiioet. which, it wader-steeLi ae follows'
Cblekasaws by blood Uvea of a majority of the directors of
The swarthy stranger told It his
the United States nee liars to
mnrrlMe'lTM. Cboctsw. by blood
own dark eyes burning ftret with an
and
arcept,
ou real ger and then with tears.
and merrtef-- ) ITU; total by blood and k) ,
Mortgage ludebt4ne
He bad known the poor young moth
Waeinx of Um United Stales
eMO.
Chickasaw court cltl- - t .tit Is approximately fTOOOoe At
Bwrriage
years sso In well in another emtn
says
company
unitary sontmlaoJon at lliw-awsaid
the
the
for
tneys
1IS0;
ten ftt. Choctaw court dtliens
try
and he had loved her. tee.
the
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llabill
would
etty
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a
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In
Umt
are
the streets ef
total court eltlsens tell. ,.hMtJlw yWt u,a cause of the Srm'e fsllure.
until
She had meant to marry ,
coHdieiee, which Is the reel cause of freed men a.mlttsd Hit doubtful 1; t u said. Is the enormous outlay of one day a atranger came who had wen
rage
at Cblckaeawa admitted Mti, deubtful money on the new plant Just coin her quite away from his old rival. The
all the Infectious dtsee.e that
I
atranger bad said that he was rleh
!
Jiial phtee and adjacent territory.
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Brisson Pro
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very rich, Indeed nnd tho girl's moth,
or had believed him, and the girl shs
did not enre whether he was rleh or
peer only that he loved her.
And to at last a priest came, and the
two were married, nnd went away to
gether to America, and the other lover
staid at heme and worked, And grieved,
nnd waited.
One day there came n letter, telling
on Ita blotted, blistered pages that pitiful story of n mock marriage, owelty,
neglect, ond thon, nt last, desertion
desertion not only of her, but of nn
unborn child.
Ho was n wealthy
man he had
prospered more than ever lately nnd
he sold that he would go and Und hor
and bring her back with him
Per weeks he had hunted th. great
city In vnln, nnd thon had found this
clew. Tho girl was dead, but thsre was
yot tho child.
Ho must sco the baby new.
What
wan ths nddreas7
Then nt Inst tho doctor spoke, but
ins voiee was stralnod and hard na ho
said: "Wo put her there so she shBUld
hnvo more lovo ond caro. and wo nil
go to eee her often.
Wo hnvo loved
her much. If you wlah (o see her you
must eomo thcro with me now, for I
I," nnd his voleo sank so low Hint thor
could hardly honr him "I am gelng to
nor runoral. Sho died two days ago."
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Impure Blood

Ttils dlwew affects nestiy every one In a
Creator fn leu degree, "t nnleti It Is
rr..iu (ha sTi'.tm it Is liable
lo appear at any lime in sores, eruptions, ""ff
hip dlMste, or In some other form. Hood's
gsrispnrllla cures icrofula snd crams ci
sll poleonous germs from I lie lyitem.

.i.ii. ..ntit

Hood's Sarsapar.lla

U America'. UresieU Metlet. Ill Us for
Hootl'B PIHo tin eeMMratlea. to.

$

I'rcHrli Ilnmetllal.
dolnjc nny part
o
of .he family washing, and In
families It Is all sent out. An Armr-lea- n

l'reneh girls dislike

well-to-d-

lady told Inst wttiter that although site had two servants sho had so
much troublo at having even n few
pieces washed and Ironed In tho house
that she had finally been simply bullied
Into sending It nil out, at n cost ol
about fit per month. Neither do
l'reneh girls do any baking, for both
bread and enko come better and cheap,
or from the patisserie, llut, on tho
othor hand, they will do many thine,
that our domestics regard as out ot
their province. Thoy brush clothes nnd
Hx.
black shoes for both matter nnd
ne n matter ot course, do tho
SNAKRS IN PACIFIC ISLANDS.
family mending, run errands nnd perIlitnnll, Hnnmit nnd nfw Zenlnnil Kn form any personal service asked. They
tlrely Pren from Ulllr.
wear n cap as n matter of course, and
Por the most part tho Pnrlflc lulnnds thidr surface manners nre pleasantly
are destitute of snukra. That Is nlo-lutol- y polite,
for thoy always address ono in
ths enso In Hawaii. In Now
person.
third
ths
t ,
Zealand, equally free of those reptiles,
the only knowledge which the Maoris
Oiilmii Itittl- had of mmkes may be found In a lered In tho nnmo given a now
Cuban
gend of a monster railed th tanlwha,
str?et shade ot Hint fashlonablo color
concornliiR which tho authorities differ which appears In cloth, bouretbo wools,
as to whether It Is the ancestral and
dim recollection of a snake or of an al silk nnd wool fnnolos, vicuna weaves
ligator. All the eastern Islands of and velvet. It Is a hnndsomo dyo
that of n deep crimson rose and
Polynesia between these two outposts
aro snakclsss. Westward from Hawaii, at: ' rich dahlia. It Is remarkably
down among the OllberU and the becoming to (with fair nnd dark women,
Marshslls and the Carolines, the nnd le one of the beet shades that tho
square-bodie- d
water snake begins to neutral toned typo could select, Tho
make Ita appearance In the lagoons and color Is so subdued that It Is not at all
harbors, Hy the time (he Phllllplnea conspicuous.
are reached tho water snake becomes
both common nnd deadly nnd the
Jungle of thoc Islands nro abundant
Ultsbllthtit 1780.
ly supplied with snakM.
Prom the
Phllllplnes as one fallows down tho
chains of Islands snakes are found
both nhnndnnt nnd venomous. In tho
wild land of tho western Pacific tho
reptiles nro frequently objects of wor
ship, nnd In Koino legends nro erodltod
with tho croatlon of tho world, Samoa
seems to llo Just on tho boundary lino
celebrated for mure
of snakes In tho Pacific. In tho on st
than a century as a
em Islands of tho nrohlpolago no
delicious, nultltlouf.
snakes are to bo found; In Upolu n
and flo.h forming S?
ll
few nro icon nt rnro Intorvnlo. In
beverage, has our
only n fow mllrn to tho westwnrd
they nro common and nttnln groat slzo,
In the case of some kind nt leant. Nono
Yellow Label
of thorn Is venomous and the Islanders
on ine ironi oi every g
neither fonr them nor exhibit any of
package, and our
that ropiiKnnnco to their prosenco
traue iiuiK,"i.e le
Is
commonly
which
called Instinctive.
Cliocolatlete."onthe
This Indlfferenco to the reptiles la
baik.
made most markedly manifest at the
hamlet of Ivn on the northeast cosat
NONU OTIIUK ODNUINQ.
of Savall. Here are to be found small
MADS ONLV BV
snakes of the most brilliant red color.
They are so common that a basketful
unnuiv oi v,u. iiu.
may be easily picked up In any banana
Alajs,
Dorchester,
patch. The dancing girls at this
town are In the habit of em toying
these gaudy ntiskes for personal
adornment In their dances. They tto
them nbout their necks, their ankles,
and their wrists, festoon them In their
headdresses, and tuck n few extra ones
a T,SJI ISO
TT S (TTO
In their belt In roadlness to replace rWi3
such as eaoape In the dance. At th.lt
beet throe nlvas danced by tho
m
are either dull or revolting
shows of savagery. It can ho easily
Imagined that they are made no more
attractive when tho taupou or village
Tht run
SU41 Coit.
maid and her erew of attendant girls
nmTgm
mKmmmJtv?arm
go careering about with an assortment
Kui I t"'tl rvl rt' t u';irr'-fr.vvdivliUm Itiltyi i' "tot.
of writhing red snakes. Still tho 8a- f,ui'Hii"ii..ie jiurP' i' I
menus, who have no stock of snake
iKjfKh l'm.1
tii.ktr
II ft tni jt i i r
prejudices, look upon this as one of ths
llr.f rutin
' f.ir
jour
Hn
fi - W
meet successful und nrtlstlo donees U
IVj.n n Mitt.
A. J. T Wi
VUUUm,
nl
iMtfiIslands.
their
mlr-tret-
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WHY HIS 8HOB8 HURT.
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Scrofula
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Natural Dlnck Is Produced by

They were seated In the baek room,
Buckingham's Dvov,'!;:,.
and after exhausting all exciting topics of ths day ths conversation turned
JOcti. ld'U Ml i n P Hill h C ,HmSm.,H.II.
on the subject of shoes. One man held
fanthat there wae no sense In paying
HAY DEALERS.
cy prices; It waa better to get cheas
Wt
shoes and buy thsm oftener. Anothei
ui wdm jou wtot lo till or burclaimed that he found It more econom- J. 0, JONES h CO., Commission, Bin Antonio.
ical to pay Wayand lit n pair for his,
as they outlasted three cheap pairs
and looked better all the time. A third
Wilts CAPT. O'PARRHU-- , Pniloo Ajtnt,
raised his foot to the level of the
WA5IIINQT0.1, B.C.
table and said: "There Is a pair ) 1423 New Yetk Avinue.
Dr.
BewifsPiiaetiiPBIisre
bought eighteen months age for f I(U A
and fell
f U lUiSialr alwarNt'jri
l have worn them all tho time nnd - i eft
the ImI ind 4c .Iritni fr "flure
roitL
bf
xnl,
they have never needed repairs and Kftii-- n fur I.Ulf .t.,i
oiy
i,aiiS.M
never hurt my feet for a minute." Then
I'aialcil
ruirmtMJ
n innririnni wiia
Jabblt broke In. He was on the third
fubixiiF ntiniii rrte-day ef spree and he pointed a wabbly
Dipt a, iiuuiwn,
finger at his feet and said: "That's
funny. There's a pair I hare had on
V,tHilnllUioionllos
fi I fc--ll I Ui ll.i,4
only two days and nights and they
Hiri't'f.
MniiiiH'1
hurt my feet already."
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his brother
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Old.

The poet
George tu Kentucky In 1818 as follows: "Russia may spread her eon
unset even to Uitnn; 1 think It a very
likely thing that China Itself may fall.
Turkey certainly will. Meanwhile
north lluaela will held Its
kerns against the rest of tturope,
constantly with Pre hod."

Dr.

quirk relltl sal curMni
M.M.Ufki'tlU.. IlU.U.11.
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llMrlna )rsu ef Animal.
The bearing organ et animals Is ret
always located la the head, la semi
grasshoppers It is In Uie forelegs and
appears on the wings ot many Inseot.
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Terrible Dentli.
Auitln, Tex., Oet SC. Cot. U M.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oet. 21. Flro
Openhalmer, commander of (bo second men were killed nnd four Injured by a
Texas regiment ot volunteer Infantry freight train parting on the Ohlongo.
wns here yesterday on private buil-neo- Iloelt Island and Toxaa railroad early
He slated that ho Rat back Saturday morning, near thtn etty. Tits
from Washington Sunday, and that lilt train waa on a down tirade and the
vlelt there had nooonneetlon with any 'men save one. a hrakemait ware In n
effort to retain Ma regiment In service wj,eat oar. Tho two sections collided
i incidentally saw the secretary ol nnd tho wheat ear was overturned,
war." Bald he, "and tras informed that
M,tp Ww 0.Urtn( Wm
It
majority ot tho regiment weio do. aRnl(tat John Diherty
and Patrick
slrous oT being kopt In the aortic Jo,.08 were WHd
,P,Wy b, r'!6 ffi Th0 ""fortunate men who loat tholr
m(,Bf,l.M ri,U,r,'n
who were wounded
"
Went

PEOPLE

TEXASEVERTS
That Havo

Only Oft
of lh
OprtiMl
III

iui,

'

Period.
AIiIIhm

FHUTIMK
OK TUB
nOKNT
POPUUAn LOAN.

Happened

Within a Brief

al

MoilMd UnUr.
Amain, Tex., Oet. W, Dr. Illtint
laeued tho following modlflea-tle- n
ot tho quarantine:
Kotleo Ib hereby given to tho railroad cumpanlca and the public and to
atate quarantlno oniecra and guards
that Jn cr.nreqiienco of the changed
weather cundltlotia Kew York nnd
(Jtlior frelghta coming from eatt and
north of LoulHlana nnd MlMlaelppI and
only pniwlng through thoio etatoa will
bo allowed to onter Texn. but for the
proeont no freight originating
In or
coining from nny Infected plaeo will be
allowed to onter the atate. Lumber,
rice, tunnr nnd molaace, (IhIi nnd
Iron and Iron canting from
plncoa In Louisiana and
MIKlBilppl will bo allowed to enter on
apoclnl permit from thl: olllco. Train
urewfl will bo rcqulrnd to be trnntfer-re- d
ne hnrtofore.
No pereona from LoulBlana or
will be nllnwd to enter Toxna
tor tho protnnt.
W. F. UI.WNT, gtnto llonllh Ofllcer.
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,tnlulng
whtal wh- - formw,
grave a lurid red. Willi tr SckuImr

Million filml.
wna uext dlNorered Ilfelesa under a
Sliermnn, Tex.. Oct. SC. Ijwt oven. pilo of whont. Ilia oar had been torn
L ,0Cl,Mk,,,'!!,C,C r 0f tht on nnd a Wl'tag hole lu tho back of
U, ,,oad
bowwl
oTonlnl uL"
life blood
sliot three tlmw.twlec i,ad been lot out
In the ahoiilder and onco In tho atom-r,
" " COnUnUOj U,0,r
S
mM". W0U,Bm
Jlm K

,... ,..

1

LI

no.

TJ

nTmn'

f U,

, ,
.
facta
Iowb: Hnrrls had started from his
ofllco to h a rosldenco. accompanied by
his little boy, when about n block of
tho railroad station ho discovered that
....in UB i,j,r0acmK mln irom U0- hind In n manner to create npprehen
slon. Harris turned upon him to In
qulro what he wanted, when tho fol- low applied n eeurrllloua epithet. Her.
lis rtruek nt him with a small enne nnd
tho man fired four shots, three ol
whleh took olfcot ns stated. Hnrrls
nnlc down nnd the man oecnped In tin
Th

blIt

,10

W0U,,UW,

WM

1,10

' ""'

u

wna Bble ,0
Umt tliero wero'
In tho car. Further eonreh

itlll olhcra

rovenicj tho dwd bodies of I'ntrlek
j0,.Co and Louis Miller. Doth of theac
mon wero nnnnlllnir iriirht.
Tk- hidden In drlttb ot whoat, and tholi
uouiob wero crucueu nimoet to n
,)lnno BUPfWi Thelr ,llllr WM nmUet,
with blood, while their countonauees
wero distorted almost out ot all semblance to human features.
In addition to tho sbovo John Lee
with bio collnr-bon- c
broken and IJJIly
dnrhnwM.
Smith Willi nn nrm frnrliiFA,l nml 11
Harris can not give the slightest olew 1Cey wcrc rMcuej rrom tJe
tH.
to the identity ot Ills nomllant and can
not think at any ono who would seek
iw Kiitni.
to thus waylay him.
Dallas, Tox., Oct. 21,-- Ust
night
nbout 7:30 o'olock nt tho corner of
u
Intli flroet nnd Cockrell nvcnuo In tho
itmtiifr.
Onlveston, Tox., Oet. 36. Whon the 'cotton mill district Ihreo unknown nirn
wnr Is over entirely Col. Onrcln of tin opened Uro with pistols upon n number
Cubnn nrm', n brothor ot flon. Cnltxto of hoyn who wore playing In tho street.
Onrola,, Is going to bent his sword In- - uuu Itcdd, 17 years old, was ihot
to a circular snw nnd snw wood. He 'through tho liotirl nnd toll, dying,
throuch Ualvonton about ton to the arms or W D, Johnson, who
days aso. cn rotito to New Orleans, tood In the door of n comer grcory.
wlioro ho gocH to
gontlomeu A bullet passed through thu rim vf
mcot
whom he hope to cnllitt In a big lttm- - a felt hat on tho head of James Clay,
bor enterprise In Cuba. His mission Tho partlou fired thro shots and the
wna not then known. Col Garcia whllo terror stricken boys fled to tho shot
here stated that the records to much torlng shade of thu tree lu tho bot-o- f
the land lu Cubn, outside of the torror striohen boys Hod to the
of Havana, hnd beon destroy, track ot tho Itnpld Thanslt Railway
cd. nnd hinds are now being seism! company towards town nnd dlsoppoar-righ- t
nnd loft by tho Cuban party.
i from v9w lu tho clump ot trcoo on
I nere is no onu or
squMimg - tinu tho right )innd aido of the track,
there will probably be lots of work nboue 100 yHri, from
mm of U)n
for lawyers when poaco Is finally oslab. yi.noilnL-.....11. ..... . u ..H........
im T, 0.rr8no, niHri great ex- say nothing of ,
ml Is get to work-- to
Col. Oarclns sawmill.
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Or-iinrc-

I'cter nt Jliitrrr.
Laredo, Tex., Oel. 2C Stale Quarantlno Ofllcor Curpln hna returned from
Montcroy and reported to tho nuthor-Itlcof the utate that yellow finer ex-iIn Monterey.
In an Interview he ttattd that ho
bad beon mliquotod In Montoroy. Ho
vltltod BnvcrnI placea which woro
to be yellow fever and know
nhenlutcly of three dratliH occurring
from tho aame dlioaie. The death rate
of Monterey for the three weeks In
Oetobtir uumbern ninety-eigOrnitj llntipciilnsi.
more
IVnrk rruvrfttliiB.
Orange, Tox., Oct St. John
than for the corresponding porlod Inat
Denlson, Tox., Oct. 2B. Work ha'
year, and aro rosorded nn "fever,"
son of 8. T.
boon progrosslng slowly but surely on
which hu regards tin Uiloli)iu.
left homo with his shotgun to
St. Patrick's church for somo tlmo go duek hunting. In getting Into n
Tho stnlued t'lnss windows aro now Bklff not far from (ho houso tho gun
IVrmll (Irnnlril.
20. The
Austin. Tex., Oct.
Itlo being put In tho building, nnd arrange-- ! was aooldentnlly discharged
nnd the
Oraudo CoiU company, Incorporated niontH luivo been mado to dcdlcato the wholo load ot duok shot penetrated his
under the laws of New Jersey, was church on tho first Sunday In Decern, bowols. Surcleul aid was qulokly sumTho dedication services to be' moned .but his wound Is pronounced
granted permission yesterday to do ber.
buslnifs in Texas. Tho corporation is nrranged will be of an Interesting fatal. Ho woj allvo nt C oclock.
Tho tug Albany. H. I. Ilurch master,
formed for Uie purpose ot acquiring character.
enmo up from Tort Arthur Pnturdny
certain mineral nnd coal lands and
night nnd Ucd up alongside tho steam,
Aflcr nml Anltn.
properties known In the flanto Tomaa
Ban Antonio, Tox., Oct.25 After the boat Henrietta. A leak developed somo
tract, situated at Mlnera, In tho county
ot Webb, Tex. Tho utithorlzod capital performance nt tho opera-hous- n
latt time during tho night nnd sho sottled
stock I fiOO.000.
The Incorporators night by the 'What Happened tc to the bottom nbout 4 u'clovk yesterday
uro! Thomafl C. Wellman of TJayunlc, Jonea" company Miss Lillian Lewis morning. Mho lies In forty foot of watN. J.i 1. V.
Miller of Hushing, N. and Mr. Chnrles Leo Chart res of the er thirty feet from tho shore, lleorga
Y.i James Dunne, M. F. MoLanahan company woro married at Uie residence M. Craig, agent for ownra. Is lure
of Mr. Fngor. on Alamo street. A awall looking after her.
sad Hugh Shell nt Now York City.
reception and banquet followed. Tho
KmlriMor Meeting.
brldo Is a daughter ot Oen. 8. II. M.
Illd Nnl
Allan, Tax., Oet. 21. The fourth anUenlson, Tex., Oct SO. There waa a Young, and wna onco a favorite In San
lot ot wild rumors In the olty to tho Antonio society when her father was nual Collin county Union Christian
Kndeavor convoiitlon claeed Saturday
effect that Ocroulmo, tho Indian ohlef, tatlnnrd at Fart Sam Houatofi.
night with nn address by llou. W. IC.
who has been n prisoner for i long
o
time, had evoopeU from his keepers at
Homnn of Dallas and oonteeratlon
I'M til NIbIiIiIiib.
MV. H. II.
by
hed
Wiohltn. Kan., on Saturday night and
arotthouie,
Drouhnnt, Tex., Oet. X. In a
had been traced to Denlson or near
at Macedonia olmreh near Bern. prosldoiit of the statu union. Slueo
here, sod that a big pesae of deputy prealua, John Ode waa atabbtd lu
rv(e
tkU
tka the OfWulHg e: W o'clock
marshals from tho Indian Territory left side and Archie Cole waa cut In morning the day has ben ana omtlM-uc- d
were ntter him to take him Into cus- the SHStibler and an the faee. John
feast of good things.
tody again, and that he bad seine ot Cole died from tho offeet ot the
"The Quiot Hamr" and "Truth
wound.
tho frlemta with him and trouble waa Vun Jenkins earns In and surrendered Ieagu" seutliMHt has pervade this
ftarod. Tho rumors had no truth lu to the sheriff and was lodged In Jstll. gathering and we fwl that we Iwiva
what w asms far. vis., "More lovo
them. Sonic ot the proas aasoelatnont,
ami tml tar His work and bUer
however, put enough oonfldtnee In
Hdwln (lould was eleated Mealdvnt equlpraotit."
tncra to wire hare for fnnUL It Is neod-ns- s ot the tit. Uutfl XflutliWHtarn (Oetten
Mr. arolthoMM broHght m hh eolio
to ay they didn't get them.
n great deal ot "Kashvllk, 'M."
Uelt) railway.
shell-provin-
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Laredo. Tox.. Oet. S. Ur. Turpln,
health inspector at Ijiredo. returned
resterday morning from Monterey nnd
after a personal examination and a
tonsultatlon with the lemtlHg pkyal-lian- a
of that olty stated that I here were
it the time he was thero forty sates of
fellow fever. The leant pkyeieJans bail
tor aomo time diagnosed the diffusa m
league, and Jt was ouly slaae tho re
tent cold spell that they determined It
aras yellow fever.

ty

ItuNint tin ir ml

llrultil l'i.

Marshall, Tax.. Oet. 91. The rMii
ot several beardani of tho National
hotel were burglarized Sunday t 4ht;
I17.ac was stolen from one imrly. Tac
burglar ftorarttd h gold watsh and olialn
but In tearing tho room dropped IIisin

Bhorman, Tox., Oet. II John I'eph-eolone of the Uot known farmers
In Oraytun county was iwlufully hurt
whllo returning home from the olty.
Ills hurso ran Rway nnd splintered the
road oart Mr. Japheeu was thrown
out ami Is bmliort pretty well nil over.
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Muriu' U'urk.
Tim peon, Tox.. Oct
.
An electric
over here nd did gosxe
0. inalier. a iromlntnt Qhottaw alarm iutstl
to the IktBUot eburoh nod blew
Lhtakasaw dtlxvu,
at Tishomingo, aftm&
the front ot Hamlet's dry
Rcods
l. "t
Itieuie. Other small daiaa.40 Is teported.
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ronrrnlng the war

forgotten.
V?t nre reminded ot the
stamp law almost every day when we
forgot to put alamos on checks or when
the drug lit charges us two rents extra for a bottle of patent medicine, or
Kuiethlng of that kind, lint tho tact
that the government casually asked the
people for IIM.OoO.OOO nnd the peopl
offered at onee six and one-hatlmea
that amount la little thought of ty the
public. It Is taken as a matter of
omree. Yet there has been only one
other popular loan which has been so
quickly subscribed for many times
oror. From! aa we may be ot the way
In which tho people of the United
Itatca opened their pocketbooka when
tho nation wanted money for the war,
tho subscription nix nnd one-hatlmea
over for the recent loan Is nothing
Him pa red with the wanner In whleh
tho papular loan of French government
wns taken up after the Pranco-l'ruMin- n
war. An Indemnity ot fl.000.000,000
wns required of France by her
nnd a popular loan was opened
to pay It. it was subscribed for forty
tlinos over.
From Oormany Itself
on me in bids for five times the amount
required by tho French government.
It Is probable, also, that the French
loan waa more nearly what It purported to bo, a loan lu which people
ot small tneaiiH Invested, than the
American "popular loan."
Of
this Inter loan it Is cellmated that
considerably moic than halt la In tho
hands of big Investors. Applications
wore put lu tor bonds by rlerka and
other employes of big houses and by
persons who did not really want the
bonds, but desired to have them to tur 1
ovor to large Invoatota for the nale ot
maklnr the premium, l'eople who bid
for I00 worth of bonds or lens were
paid their share at once, hut those
who bid for moro woro obliged to deposit i per ront ot the amount of tholr
purchase and were to bo paid liter.
As theso people are being paid, It Is
found that the present hnldors of tho
options on tho bonds arc. In a largo
number ot ensos, not tho original subscribers. Though there have been
many subscribers of small means, thoro
have not been ns mnny as there would
havo beon had It uot been tor tho fnot
that u man ot small moans can get
from 11 savings bank ns Inrgo n por
cent, nnd lu most cases n lurger one,
than Is paid by government on thtMo
bonds.
It whh the Intention ot tho
government to make tho loan a really
popular one, nnd It camo ns near bslng
ono as Is possible under oxlstlng conditions of tho monoy market. Kfery
safeguard was thrown around tho subscription list, and pcoplo of modiirnto
y
moans hnd as good a chnncc as
else to buy the bonds. Ono thing
was provod, nnywny tho ability ot tho
United Stales to borrow money nt any
time to nny amount doslred, nnd tho
ability to sell Its bonds nt a premium
to Its own people. Hut, then, no proof
was wanted ot theso facts before. On
tM face of It tho recont popular loan
looks ns It It wero more of pop liar
loan In tho strictest scuto ot tho tsrm
than tho French loan, but when our
loau Is nnnlyxed the contrary seems to
bo tho onsc.
Ot tho 300,000 porsons
who received awards ot bonds It luuks
now as If tho loan would resolve lUolt
Into n real subscription ot only 100,000
holders.
Tho thing has not beon
cleared up yet, nnd the pessimists any
that In tho hands at smull subscribers
thoro will romaln only 21! per cent of
the original lour. Yet one of the
of tho
of the United
States In New York, mindful of tho
way In which small bidders havo oold
their nwards, says he would not bo
surprised If the rU amount held by
the small blddors-t- ho
bona II do small
bidders would amount to nearly to
per cent. Yet ho doubts If It would
come near the percentage of the French
In this regard.
The French are known to be the
largest Individual holders at the national bonds of their country of any
people lu the world.
Of government
bonds thoro uro no "bloated bondholders'with a tow exceptions In this
country. The trust cumpanlca, the
savings banks and trustee buy nnd
hold most ot them as security for
money and deposits, so that the bomls
may with truth lie really said to belong to tho pcoplo ot small means.
The bonds which, for instance, a
savings bonk buys and holds against
deposits, really belong tu the dcmwl-torbeing hold against their deposit.
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riiuto(rnlir Umltr Water.
wonderful Invention has recently
been devised by whleh photographs
may be taken under water. The light
for this purpose la furnished by an
lamp plared In a steel com
In the diver's headplccc.the luminous
mys being protected by a reflector
placed in the rear of the stM com.
and the electricity provided by means
of a small dynamo carried In tho boat
above.
The photographic apparatus
Itself consists of a common camera
placed within an India rubber envelope, the front ot which Is glass, and
the machine Is regulated and picture
taken by pressing buttons through the
India rubber covering. The rosult Is
such as to be pronounced on achievement, for It has been demonstrated
that pictures can bo taken under water
9f objects at a dlitnne
of ten or
twelve feet as easily as tdey can be
gbtalnsd above iu tho full light of
A

day.
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WHEHtt THE DAY &KQIN8,
WILL OX A COSTLY STRCCT.
Ik! Tlitr I Hncli a Tine In I6 I t.ontlrt lu t'Mt n New Thnrniif liUre at
On. I nt 0840000.
Uorlil la it l'Mel.
Heeing that as one moves westward
The city ot Irfmdon la nbout to withe time
earlier end earlier, so dcrtakc another ot those gtuMtto
when It la Monday noon In Jon stations which have marked lie de-dIt la corns time on Monday morn veleonwnt during the greater part ot
Ing In America, It follows that. It thti the present century, In the opening ot
principle were continued, without lira-- a new street for the convenience of
It all the way round the world, at tho commerce, extending rrom Hoteorn tu
same moment that It waa Monday noon the Rtrnnd. It will be out through n
In 1 .on don it would o also twenty district now Intersected by croaked and
four hours later- - I. e., Tuesday neon narrow thoroughfares and Inhabited by
In lwdoii, says St, James' OasoU. As' n imputation of about J.000 artisans,
this la a rediictlo ad abenrdam, wo The Improvement requires the eric-hav- e
to look for the limit, which does, tlan of theso people from their home.
In fart, exlet, to the principle that ns nnd the Iindon round! has agreed to
one mores westward the tlmo gets ear rehouse thorn within a mile of tholr
Her, and as one moves eastward gets, present quarters, so as not to disturb
Inter. Itcfore th circumnavigation ot their vocations. It Is estimated tbnt It
the glove there was no difficulty. When will coat the municipality $1,M0,M0 to
on a Monday the sun stood over Ion-- ; do this, being an average of 17,009 for
don. It was Monday noon In London, each family. The rent to be derived
As the nun moved (to use the popular from these artisans when quartered
phrnoe) westward, and stood a little in their new homes will represent only
later over Dublin, It became Monday a small share ot the Interest on tho
noon in Dublin, and to on until he capital Invested, bnt that Is the penalty
reached the western limit of the known which the Municipality haa been
When the sun pasted over that Ing to nasurao tu making the changes
limit that was the end of noon for Involved In the main Improvement,
that Monday, and nobody knew whnl which will cost ft, 600,000.
Incident-th- e
sun was doing until he reappeared ally the luraiuro has Introduced n
n
the eastern limit of the known rlous problem Into tnuuletial govcrn-worlbringing with him Tuesday mcnt, for In rehousing the evicted
morning. It la evident, therefore, that working people employed on the lino
while the sun waa In the unknown of the new thoroughfare It has vlrtual-Bbye- a
between west and oast, he drop-- j ly cstablUhed tho prlnclplo that tho
ped tho nttrlhute of making the time municipality shall reserve a part of tho
at all placea directly under his rays constantly expanding and
d
Monday noon and took to himself the; areas within It, whleh are devoted to
attribute of making It Tuesday noon. commerce and warehousing, tor the
Aa the con II ne of the world wore housing of tho laboring people
further eastward and west ward.' ployed In them, nnd that tho
the t'uknown abyss where pullty must bear tho difference
change of attribute hnd to be made twoen what the working people enn
got itarrowor nnd narrower, until, teeenably lie expected to pay for such
when the globe wns circumnavigated, uccommodntlnns nnd the actual Interfile place of change became simply n est duo nn the basis ot surrounding
no. j ins lino exists and Is tho piano; land values. Tho experiment has been
where the days begin. Aa the sun made there on n anmll scale for years
eroeses this lemarknblo Hpot tho tlmo past, with some degree ot success. The
Jumps twenty-fou- r
great cities of tho world have grown
hours onward
from noon on ono day to noon the uext during the present century ns thty
ia. j ne situation or the line has never grew before. Modern traveling
been located quite fortuitously name- - facilities, the development ot mauu-ly- .
by the circumstance whether any fncturlng Industries and tho growth of
given place waa first reached by olv-- J commerce have steadily drawn Into
lilted man Journeying from the caet them the population of tho rural dls-o- r
from the west. The discoverer triets. As a consequence the crowding
brought with him the almanac from has been so grent nnd rapid within
whence he came, and If he came fromi them that many such Improvements ns
the west the time In the now country tho one which Loudon now rontom-woul- d
be Inter, nnd If he came from tho plntes making to relieve a gorgo, whleh
cnxt It would bo earlier than tho tlmo , wero little dreamed of In the earlier
In the country that ha camo from, part or the century, have, In tho latter
America wan reached by civilized man half of It. beeomo Imporntlvo
g
westward, and China by man ties. Within the past fifty years the
traveling eastward, nnd the result Is ground plans of Paris nnd London
that tho lino which marks where tho havo been materially altered through
days begin Hon botween theso two, In tho opening of now thoroughfare's
tho Pacific ocenn. nnd, Instead of being through congostod districts In tho In-- p
straight line, zigzag nbout, dividing tercst of convenience, adornment and
Islands which happenod to bo discover- - commerce. During this brief porlod
cd from tho cast from thoso which hap-- , all tho boulevards which mako Parts
ponod to bo (Uncovered from tho west. the olty beautiful and tho mngnlllcont
Thero must mill bo many Islands In newer system which makes It the best
that ocean where It Ib not yet decided drained city In the world havo bee.i
to yhlch sldo of tho lino they be- - constructed. So, nlso, the Thames
and whero It ono wero to bo put bnnktrrnt and tho great sanitary
n
ono would not know whether It 1cm involved In tho relief of the
woro todny, tomorrow or yesterdny. Thames of tho city's sewage, which It
There must nlso be many Islands thero carried with It; tho opening up of gnat
which, not cr having been pormauontly thoroughfares through congested dlv
occupied by civilized pcoplo, change trlcts, tho construction of new bridges
their day from tlmo to tlmo, so that to accommodate tho
n ship ending thero from China might transrlvcr Ira file, and tho construction
arrive on Tuesday, while another ship of a subterranean system ot motropol-callin- g
nt the samo tlmo from America Itan railroads havo largely chnngod the
would arrive on Monday. Thero must faco of tho llrltlsh metropolis.
nlso be people living so near this lino
that by going a few miles they can
Aluminium iiuu for iciun.tiken.
loavo today and get Into tomorrow, or
Ono of the newest things
In the
by going back can find yesterday. How building llao Is tho aluminium
hut for
convenient for troiiblosomo appoint- -' u,o Klondlko minora. When packed for
monts. Mnny other curious consldora-Icarrlog- o
It weighs 110 pounds. It Is
nuns occur io one, out i nnvo sain composed of four sides and a root of
cuuugu, I think, to show what every thin ohcets of aluminium, nnd
when
ono noes not, perhaps realize that put up the houso contains 100
cublo
thero Is n place In the world whore tho fect.
days begin.

rt

In tho Held an Important part ot tho
conrtlrt- - th tarnishing of a large number of the alnewi ot war la almost

.Z? T1

fatr.

Abtlone. Tex., Oet. 20. The
oponod yesterTexas fair and round-u- p
day morning under very favorable
Hio weather fine, the In- -t
A rent good
nnd tho preparation! thorough. TMtenlay was n buy day at
tho fair grounds, tho worktnon wore
putting the finishing toilohes on some
at the smaller building and tome ape-triexhibit building, were being erect,
od and tho exhlbltura were busy
things to tholr taete. Tho Indie wore decorating their hall nnd arranging art display and other portion
ot tholr part ot tho fair.
Yesterday was tho day for tho street
pnrndo or trades display, tho plow-men- 's
ennteet, ehowa of cattle, hortes,
aheep and hogs, tho great roping by
boya. At night n grand conoert under
iho management ot Mrs. J. 0. f.owdon
wae had. It wna alto Press day, and
representative ot the prota reported to
the oineo ot the secretory and reeelvod
eomptlmontnry tlrketa and badges that
admlttod them to tho Grounds and
gave them tho freedom ot the city.
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A Yiiiuiff Hol.tlrr,

FOR MY LADY.
Colored velvets in ruby nnd royal
blue aro much used for tho lung man-tic- s
this fall.
Jst embraldorlos nnd
narrow bands of fur aro worn wbets
tho flounced ot fur uro considered too ex

The youngest soldier In the army
Hint went to Cuba wns a boy fourteen
years old. Ills father was a bugler In

one of tho volunteer regiments
at Tampa. Ho followed
regiment to Tnmpn and was ordered
home. Ho did not go homo, and wli-- n
tho regiment was ordered aboard lie
transports to go to Cuba ho ntoweit
himself nway until they were a day out
to sea. There waa nothing for the commanding officer to do but to take the
boy with him to Cubs, where ho was
During tho bnttlo
made a water-boo.' San Juan Hill tho boy carried water
to the men. and did all that he could
during the buttle. Ho was returned on
one of the first transiwrls, but when he
reached New York he had no money to
psy his r III nail fare In his home at
Columbus, Ohio. The government officials could not pay his transportation,
but a letter waa given him asking rail-wa- v
olHcers to help him home. When
asked It be wan afraid during the battle, be anld be did not have time to be
afraid, he had too much to do.
y.

'I'lie ILklmu' lln.t.
There la no cmft so dlMcult to handle as the ltoklmo kayak. The only
boat familiar to us which In any way
resembles It is the racing shell, but
It a crack oarsmen of tine of our colleges were tied Into a kuyak and told
to shift for himself he would have n
hard tlmo of It. It Is entirely covered
except for a round hole, Into which the
owner slips, packing his feet underneath the akin deck In trout, the hole
being fitted to the person for whom
the boat la designed so that hit
thighs fill It completely. When he Is
seated In It, with hi waterproof Jacket
tied securely around the edge, he Is
able to defy wavos or rain. The most
expert are apt to bo sometimes overturned, either by a careless movement
er an unexpectedly large wave, and,
It he does not right himself at onse. Is
Intvltttbly drowned.
In a square Inch of the human aula
the hairs number about 1.000.

pensive.
A boa ot shot pale greon and white
taffetas was mado of small, equally
stitched plait placed In elroles and arranged with a Inrgo bow composed ot
two hoops on each side, finished oft by
fash-Iofrilled points,
n.

Whlto Is the most papular color
abroad and most of the smart gowns
aro made of while goods. In tho first
place, they aro expensive boenuto (hoy
all, and lu the next, they are always
pretty, so their popularity Is unquestioned.
The blouse will be replaced by a
tight-fittin- g
bedlee uf rich brocade,
ending In whst caji hardly bo called a
basque a few Inches below tha waist
line. This bodice opens In a Marrow
V to show the Inevitable while nock
arrangements and fastens with rather
large srtlstlc buttons at the front or
tide.
We shall see tartan taffetas on the
list of autumn wearables and silk
(rlHges In all sorts ot color eamhtna-(lan- e
with which to trim our gowns.
Poplin, or tabblact, as our great-aunt- s
wero accustomed to call It. Is also In
the bill, and the prtnrces drnec, dished
up a la Louise Relse, Is to be once
more fainted on our figure.
One ot the newest notions ol the moment Is the Tallsn gown, whleh Mme.
Bernhardt has favored en the stage. It
is Intended for e cnlng wear and mutt
if neccflslty bo made of some soft
and hare a ruche of artificial
lowers at Ine hem; the bodice and the
whole character ot ike dree (a inspired ty the fashion at tho period
when Mme. Tallen was a personage
ueh retarded In the scheme ot life.
In Hmgland It Is generally while silk
HUilln that Is covered with black laea
incrustation, but In Paris they are applied to the tame material In all tbv
kett delicate shades.
ma-terl- al
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Tho dlspntcheathp pant waek Into
to the elTecl that KnRUml Had
WM. H. At ULLANR
Frattsn are on the vortc of a war on
account of Hip clulms of Itotli to a mich
omclal Paper "bl Eddy County.
It In mild
of Africa cIIhI Faahmla.
Officii! Orin of Toot ot EMj.
that Huaalit ir wiling to take a hand to
K04 Nw Mts help Fiunoe. nnd what Kniland WHiita
Mtllh4 fir AatenUr
I
for the U'nllnl Stutm to make an
alliance In order to bluff olf HiimIh and
HuoaDtv 0f. f 1898.
rob it Hc of Hirrltor
from Frniieo
.10B!OHIHION n.VTKM.
Should KdrIuiiU and Ituaaln ever
U.pO.
WKflCLYn tantl ix-- mmw
In war it woulu lm the aoiatnn
11.(0.
Br mill per ilimmlM
duty of Dili country to rauiiln neutral,
though our obllKntlnna to ItiiMin and
Franco are farKrealer than In HngUml,
Democratic Ticket,
whloh nation has tried time and uttalu
Slioulil
to dMtroy thli governmant.
auoh u thing happen tlmt Knglund,
Frrtnoe and UiimIr engage in war It
would be of imiiioniu benefit to tho
peopio of t!il country bcoamo nil the
money itorwl away In Knglitud nnd
Ituavtu would find Ita wcty here to y
for nil kluila of produce, etc. Though
thla may Iior very mercennry way of
looking at the mutter, It It only natural
TV Ikttatf lu l oiiitru'
to make the boat of a reut calamity,
IIAIIYKY II. riillULSSON,
and the people of tills country uru Just
..i ii.uUrjiie.
humane enough to furnish all tho na.
tloriR of liuropo lofld.clntlitugaudurniB
Iw touiitii, Ninth IHntriet.
as long ua thay have the caah to jmy
(JHANVlI.il.r5 A. ItlCHAItnSQN,
Of ItCIKell.
Hut the chance are there
for thorn
will bo no war Imcnimo of Knglutul'a
:
wll known bluffing quuiltlea.
JAMKS It. WIIAHTON.
Dcmocrntlc Platform.
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A. II. SMITH.
The nexl lame of tint CntiiiiNT will
npproaaliso eloee to llio ilnto of Om
will not reelection Hist our road
ceive Otupupar in Hint- - In wruso II
oustliiB their vetoe. II In, therefore, opportune to iimko n low remarks
eoiicuruinir matter of Importance to
all. Tlio democracy of thin territory
lm inoat uimiiliiiriuiily choeoit Hon.
JIarvry 1). ForKiiaeou iu thu Ntnnduid
hritrer of the party In tin territory.
All know that lili record In cotiKreiw
tho mt two year Inn been sttperlur
to tlmt of any other doleirutu ever sent
from tho territory. Xn person, ulthor
republican, democrat or populist, over
wont to Mr. FiTKiiwun for it favor or
ufkiut lit nsalatantm tlmt It wan not
filvcm. Hit record line been so cleur
mill free, from stnln tlmt lilt most rubld
opponents have been tumble to I'ven
iiIIcko it eriu fault of nny kind.
To
olmilKO at till critical tlniH would bu
dteMtoroiia to tho bust Interest of the
territory, oepoelully whon mutter of
bo iiiiiuIi ItitjHirturiCM art- - pending.
To
tlit dsinoomt of Hddy county It enn
not bo too stroiixly tinted to stand by
FitrKitwon and umko tboolfort of tho
uaiiiNiltfii for him, brcumie the county
ticket It acknowledged to Ihj Hafo. nut
only beotiiiw of tho overwhelming
majoril) !
but because of
Uio IiIkIi character or ull
nominuea,
many of whom will rwrelv republlonn
support even though uiineceasary for
thrtr eHrtloii.
Tho candidate for
aminoll, Mr. Hlehnrdson, and for re.
lireatntallv. Mr.J.K. Wbnrton. will
bowoelwl by IiIk majorities and will
jrrovf the bet ini'inlHTi In the noxt
iritliiturt)
It la Harvey J I. rnrtrm
mn who altoiild or nil the cHndliiataa
rwwlve eapeclal aiUtince froii. nil
Kswl elllrma, for CiUrtttfa man
Will tavo plsiily of boodloto mo in tho
twuitlea wliwe It will do the mnt
&m, tn It btlioovce all Kood oltlwm
la work ami vol for llarvty II. I'sr- lie-fo-
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

-
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for kttttehiKHl. A voto for ilr. PftfRiie-- bi oar ea4iaa
kV' it 'IH4I..I lot
I. u vuto fur ttw cam of fro sila jnt mi I
ver , vou IW Mr. Pbrsaofi la a
boih IB I. rrilorn.
ot lor f
tutting lOgklitlMg for U) ujtr iii ul 1
lrc 4tmm owl irtiotr(lf .
fBMtr.

nnd tho Itosweli Land nnd Wuter Co. have an irrigation system nf
groat magnitude, covering a vast body of the bust sugar beet lunds
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when ncedod,
Tho sun shines moro hour In tho day and more days in thu yoar
in Eddy nnd (Jhavos counties, New Moxluo.thutt In any other section
of tho West.
121 aeparnto analysis, chlolly cnrlond lute, showed hii average of
17 Ul per cent sugar In beat; 84.1 pur cent purlly.
Till remarkable
result wus nccompllhotl by ruw fanners, unacquainted with tho
culture of bout root, on new hind nnd under vary trying circumstances, ub tho factory wits not nssured until May, and n majority of
tho acrcngo wus planted between Jtinu 1st and August lOtli.
Tho only thing left to be doaiml tlmt the I'ecot Valtuy litis not on
hand In abundance In people. Wo nceil H00 thrifty farmers
No fairor tonus nr conditions of snlo of beet utid fruit land were
ever made, Write for particulars.

i'iiii-m-

I

wiovr-o- .

Meiico.

TllK SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory In tho United Stale wn
erected at Eddy, Now Mexico, in 1690, and made tU first "campaign"
beginning November ICth IbVO, and cloning February I Oth, I8V7,
Tho content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown In the Eddy
and Uoswcll section of thu Valley ha provptt to bo moro uniformly
Fortunately tho
high thnn any other part of tho United Stale.
land is blessed with Just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and moro fortunutulli the 1'ecos Irrigation it ml Improvement Co.
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Homes are Cheap.

ill,

lenltlaturc.
7. For Imvlng HMured
the pnuaKe ol
what Is known ni the "Mnmll lluldltifp)
llul," cKtcnUitiK the time In which net
tier in rejected land gralita may prove
Up the linen to their hutiiea.
8, For hln iirotta to have tho gnvuru
munt ontntilliih a iiatlniial latiliartuin n
old Ft. Hiaiiliin, tluu cilllng tho ntieiillmi
of lliu world to our uiiurpniOHXt cllinule.
ot
i. Km liulitlng upon tho payment
Iniluntrio.
rliiiui.1 of our rlliMim for doprodatuuiii
Wo coiiimnud the nolioii ol Mr. Cargo
oa in doninnilliiglor woolaof Xow Mox comtiiltted by tho Indium nnd for duiiiau-(- i
I nc hii
niliyjimte appropriation to pay
leo nnd the Itouky .Miuintitlu rotilun an
ndeUito duty liistwul or iho Imlullmto ltd salt! olntim
IU. Ilecniue III
career na n delngale
valiirum duty propted m ttio nrlnlaul
DltiRloy lilll, mid vnll atlentlnn to the fact iu oonareid from thin territory Imt been mi
d repleto Willi
tlmt It wa n deiii')iratlu luna'.o which
li"iii.r and lUeliilnenH thai
thu profH'iit repiibllaiiti homo oi
tho crltiolinii( IiU chumIm" when nunl)
to give iu that duty on our led tiiiiiiiint lo iniililun mora thati a claliu
wool.
that no democrat coulil have nucn tiieil
Wodanouuoo the reiaibllaati pmvy ot in a republican ooiiKreii without repntili-oatho territory for iioinlinitiui; u nun who
aid, while thoy iRiioro tho Inct that
lavomtho Kold Htandard policy ot tho lilt miuilillniiii iiriuliiif.iaaiir it'llli till, nlil nf
proHiiii reMil)lleou turty, whiuh illtrrlud n tupubliuiiu coiiKreki, uoeiiinplliihed rmtli- ii.itcn iifctii4t our o..ii peoilc, and tor liiK lor the tor iory, but imply advanucd
covering tliolr iimiI diMiim by a doelaru-tlu- n lliu eauie nf h ir.ielt a ml hU ellenln. Ami
tor "wjuiid iiionoy."
wo couimiiiid lion. II. II. I'tirgUMMHi to the
Wo ngrtia call nttouttiin to the hnrdauip
voters ut Now Mexico nx and able, full tif ill
luflirted Uiou the peopio by the liiok of unit inoeoMdil ruproieutatlvo of the peothe ple, whoiio
l.'KotiHimii opening to proipouiorri
will be a juat reward
ininuriil witmu emimwd land k'runt.i in for the great oml which ho ha itono lor
iliU territory, and oinlnrde the notion of jour ten liory.
our deieKHo eonnress In hli vlfurt to
II Uthe neiite of llili eott volition that the
itfcuro the ueotiMury Ibk'uhiIoii to eurreet Thuritun bill, conrermiig the lumlliiK nl
tins vil.
city nnd eounty iiidebtOMimMi in the torrl
That wo leooguuu the rlKhta of nit of the lorlen, be mid I liereliy cniiiluiniiwl, ami
terrllorKM, uetiug lltronxli the legally tho action ut our delegate In oppoilag the
nnd fairly exprMd will of the niujurii) name it heartily appioreil.
of tho iHMipio, and nhuuuver their uuintier
We hereby pleilKe the tupiwrt ot the
Jutifl it, to lurm a ouatltution and u nominee uf ilu eoiiveutlun lor uoeefaar
Hilialtiid into the union upon teriiH ot luRUIatlun by cutmre
to entublbh an
iwrluct wunlii' with tlioutlier nialua, Wu Auierimtii ciiinuilar ai.it in Moxioo,
ihoiv thai Now
ilucUro ilmi lliu rooonl
for rtfcidouiM uf tin lerntot),
.Mv.xluo Iiiim a popiiliiiiuu
ol any ouo ol near tho boundary line between iho Um-- !
foiiMlflhi n( the utatiM of tin union at led Statue and tbo republic ol Mexleo, for
llio lliuo nt itii ailiiiiMiou. Wo ileoiiiro tho protection and iul iiiicemeiit ot Ihe
therulure that .Nuw Aloxleo nliuuhl, of ulil lniHirtant and umwing rolainniN belWMii
he iininetliMieiy ndiulitwil lino lliu union
the two republioii; and wo call altenil.'ii
n it alulo,
to the Inct tlmt under thu exmtiui: law
WetliurKe thul the ntpubllean purly Itioro I no eonmiliiiH exlKtlug
iionr the
lu the territory ami in the nation u op.
bnuudary Hue wbieh U neei.Hbl'1 lo Xvw
to
.Saw
Mexico MeXi' ii
potl the iidiniloii ot
cltlxuui uwarerlhau Juaiec lo tho
n a U4U uooiiiuo ot our view on tho
n.
oait aril XnnliM to thu went, the dUlnnco
vur
rjuMlion.
We ileeluio tlmt New .Mexioo u oupaule
of iwii.goveruiuuiu ami in upiort of tins
iKneruoii, point with pnd to tu faet mat
lu tho hue .vur with Spain our lerri
lory fiirniliad ni.iro nmdMM in prop in ion
to impniutioii iiiuu any outer iui or uui
lory in Hie union, ami tho valor end bravery of our troop on theUeiU of battle ham
Mlro(liliuaileuiliin(uu ailinlnn wurhl
maile Ininoug the Imttie llehU of Hiti war;
and wedeiiouuve the (xilicy of Hie preaeut
republican adiuiiilitratiou in itnoepiln(
Iheiervii'emi ul our MidiM to rtrfttt tho
txittlM ol the nation while denying iu ul
ftdmlMi n a a atrtte. That the HiaoK
of
nil our itpiu are due to the iuliure and
eollwr.i mI our army uihI navy, whu hai
periled thur liven dimting lh b.iuive ol
their country in tills late war with hpnln;
that the nation "Wei to tttein aoinu ikiiiiu-tieu- t
rtMoKinitun ut their pairiutum aim
(Kelr T4lur, awl ample htovmioh lor Hiumi
of Uw larviviari wko ruenivwl duabllug
and iHHterauie houhiIi lu the tervtee ot
u(
our country; atul thai the iuniuri
thwn who hare fallen kliall Im held in
grairfai and urerlaiduK rewewibfaiioe
We deeure tlmt the deotw tug ol
KpalH JiohIiI never again iwliuie the air
ol nenantry UHoratail by the
ilumry of
Aioertewu Mildivra In an HaeelflU aa.l
hHHHHM war: that whan our g.
Mmm vvur
Miy Mf4e iNey are and aaouiU elwjyn
nmmtH Iiee. Yfm therelore deeinre that
iioteol ton tvrrllurr wreMlaal Iruwi K4m
lu the
late wr aouuhl evvi be
reiurned hi tlmt ronoiry, imt tint
lie HoverNR4Ml aoiwlit Ui wt4ttltt-ed- ,
laytiiit it lunaiMtioMa on aoeli fit ioi'idve
twxt iMgaalaiug tlw Miwe(t in eorh hrwi
ahatl mm umi likety 'o aMaai tha eafeiy
and hapfoiMtM ul I ha peuplaof ttniaaeouu.
Irtea reaarvtog tor uurwv lite atut
oraMe irada reiaUona fur the baueAt el
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HOW TO 8TUDV PROPERLY.
uun fjriner
4utl 4.rtiii'ii l tut
Hhmilil tin Wll Clionii nod Itt
nook
uMi'.4l
UnrilolMl
iiuU
I'UHUI)
Carimily, Not DtTanrtii.
ami in the eswnma
ol l lie I'Uien,
Slndy la llko n dinner. Tho viands
eoeiiin uuii vt ton Iviritoiy an can Ire inu.it to well ohoMn and oaten slowly,
m.ale withnui ileniwem tu the puulie mm- - not devoured, then Troll turned over In
VilM.
tudtm-utn- l
Moiunoh for awhllo until
And we belMive that tltefeot and einuiu
with f'SM and comfort thoy aro pcrfoct
niHiita of all olllumu eaimtnl elmuni oe ho ly dlgoxtod and famlih untrimont to
ailjuated a to alford deniiaiu
uniiHia tho brain. Mont Htadouta atudy without
Hon to llieolUoenot miimii eouiiiHM witn
thought, whloh la llko eating withoul
out inxiHK me I'liiamm ut Hie mrKvr ihiuii-ttdlgeiiting. Other road moroly aa n fad
to pay riiuriiniui MilNriee tu hiiiohi and eooii forgot all thoy tuny Imv- and eoiiiii) iHieno.
i
We vinl' iim if of
ut lion. 11. II. lonruod,
inontimtlifoctory method of ntudy
or
I'iiiiiu
iii'iii able ami honmt la Tho
the dlgcitlve. It la tho thorough ono
III I'OIMll Ml
tho ouo that gives Rtrength to the
I
i'
I "i
..ui iii luiNlIng Im oi'ive
brain. Tnko tho imbjcot you aro itndy-luiiiiiii , h.'iin. 4iltiu.ii UHiy uii Ni
Itond n fow Ilnea or n fow pagea,
M
i Uii'O
noi
ns tho coao may bo, then put the booV
I
l.
'.i M'. nruiii lor .Sow Meali'o lariiv down raid think on what yon
havo read
ut. .iiiu ol laiiti t r vduvatloual and inner Turn It about lu your mind from ovcry
pUl 144
taudnolni. Do not accept itimmcdiato-ly- .
it. for hl erforta to neriim
leKlniaiinn
Arguo for nnd ugatniit It lu your
tin imIiim ii n lo pro4Hutorii tint lainerai mind. In other word, niattlcato
wnlun tiairmut land granta In Una tetri-t.-f- j. You need not 1 nt your loliuro to de
thin. Do It In your wnlkn. in your Idln
I
For the actum lu willing the eapl-m- l momenta, nt any tlmo, Whoit you hnvo
iiieatioii, which had beennie mi
otldflod ynunolf on fho itibjoot, go ou
uvil in
ial imiIiUck enit a cur with a llttlo moro iu llio ruttno way. Iu
nipt liirtiKMict' lu territorial leaialatiim
i abort tlmo you will tltut yottrFoll
8.
For hi aticccMfi.l eftnrla to
moro a thorough student thnu It you
nr. had rend all nt n vlttlng. Tho beat eduienlnuk for itie vei.T.iiu ol I lie civil
n.
For iifffuiiriK thi- ffforu of tymli-oal- e cated man iu tho end Ik tho man who
learn alowly, but luroly. Now York
to annul lemalaiion en ieled b mi

i.iii) oi iiiu ii iiu i
reduction oi ile li'

ilix-lnr-

Pm OBrnmuwfcer lilttrttt .s'e. Si
(115011(11! VVIM.COX.
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We the repraniMtntivaft of tin lQinnerot
le jinrty ot the lorrll'iry ot New Manlpo
in eoiiveiiilnn amHunlileit ut Ofiiiliig on
tlietHtli ilnj;ot Orlnlier A. I). lSW, rwtlrlrm
nnr nlluHnnco i the arm! irlnliliM of the
iloinurrntip party n
by iu fminib
ur. mill oiiiineinleil in the imtlmial pint
form inloptnt nt ciiiio iu I WO, and ru
new mir iillealnnre to ih Herltw miii of
(leiinwrney, V. .1. Ilryan. We ilwlre to
oxprmwi our Kratltntle for (!..
Hirlom of
tlmt plnllarin winch favor tho (rea and
unlimited wiIuhkp nt ntlver and gold at the
ratio ol 10 to I, without walling fur the
eonaanlal auv oilier nation, and whleh
Utelii.ru for a Urllf with iIiiIkm mi udjiut
ed at to niternu iwiuntly thraualiout thu
country tluu uunrautoeliiK to our wool ami
llveslork liiterwl.i tho aiue pmtMtlon
wlueli la ueoonlod to the uiniiufiiettiriiig

n
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Prolate Judge:
A. (MKHN.

araracu

Cna ot iffj moat famona wldowi of
ruitlqulty vrna Agrlpplna, tho widow ol
Uemnnlsun. During tho llfotltno of her
liuilmnd alto attended him In all hla
oKiutKilgua nmtaharcd hU danger. Bai
poeting that her hunband had been pol
Mined, abo hod hla premmed tnnrderor
mntrul.
nmaniiluntetl and v,-- .s herw'.f seen after
,
ity... lit I Ml Irnatcd with inch ludlgnlt byTlberlai
II. I')IIK..J
o .u 0) our that alntwa.i JrlvontoCeapalr anditarT
Jui mm iiu.''aar u
i
ii'Hixi.i.uii. II iiiuiiK ike rll.ul ul
d horvulf to deftth.
ii
tut mtrriu i ii . ni a luauuea m me III
I Imi
i urn.' it I'i'ivi'ii, mil ii .hionig
lew oi
UOUIil) nit all. mi.l
i..ltf the ilooiueMilu

boon

J
I

j

i
j

between theiii beiiiKntniul SW mllea; and
by Ihl deplorable tact Iho people ol New
Mexieo ate Mibjreied to iiiijiiki and innd-- ,
oi able ilelayi, lumen nnd cxhimm In their
huliiewt Iminmcliiins wllh Mexico,
We umo Ihe iiwedy iniMaao of the lull
IntriHlucod by deieguie Fefauiii lor Ihe
In I r let
eatabllahmeut n( the Math Judicial
to be MHOpoted ot the eoiitnta of I.inrolii
llildjr, Ulmvea and Uuniliilotipe.

Advertiser.
Kvcrylimly eull for Itoo
whloky nt Kemp A Woerner'a.

All Atlulii

plnlnllft.
T.
The South Wmt Inventnient
Company, tlefsmlnut.
The laid deleudaut. Tliu South WmI In
TiMinioni tumpnny, in iiorouy iioiinoo inni
n null In law lias imkhi commenced nRnlntt It
lu the l!trlet court lor the eounty ot IhtUy,
rfiu.itii, uj aiiiu uiiiiiimi,
v.....'j
no W. Ilouer. receiver ol tho
l'lrt
cu himy, ,ew Mexico, unni
nniionni nana
v.M.iii.-i- .
mu
tuifiiVMIIII. IViail IIUI1UIQU
"
ui
e
ninl tlity-nvand
that u nl end
you rntiir vunr aiiiH'iirAiiee In mtil
lull on
or noluro thirty day alter tho fourth and
lam publication ul tnunotleo. which will lie
ou ur before tho nrnt day of January, A. I),
lielorn Iho dlitrlct court tor the county
of I (lily, that belli the county In which tho
coiiiplnlnt herein ii tiled, In (ho tilth Judl
elm dlMNel of the territory ot New Mexleo,
a n rt iiiii it ihe complaint ol the mild plain
tin, pulKihcui by ileinult therein will be
rendered iiRnltMi you.
John i:. OMtri'iTii. cleik.
Ily w. a. Hoktb. Iicimty.

fi'.nlntm.
m llurrta Company,
ueieminilt.
The uilit defendant. Tint La tluerla Com
nan . in hereby notified tlmt a suit In IIITT
en commenced ngnlnit u In the ill
bxi
trlt nui't foe Ihn eoonlv ul ICililv.
rttory
of N' " Mexico, by aid uTnlntlff, Uanp
ttuxi
revolver oil he rtrat NntlotiRl flank
Of iV y, New Mixlrn, dHiiinse clnlmcd two
hlinn
vlln..t nt.il
uuu UI.IIVl
gi'iuu .l.tllna
uoimrs,
uuiiii .ttl
th4t"Mlei you tutor your HtuwuirRnco In
kaiu iltonor l"l;.j thlriy day alter the
atn
fRiiell.
.unl.iu.iin.. ui n.i.
kmm IIIIIIW,
iM tial
Oil In.. M.I11
- . ... MMIIVHIIUI1 afc...
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of New Mexico, and nmwor the com
ol nld plnliillfl, judgment by default
tbcretti win N rendered nwlnit you.
iwun i,. i,nirriiii. vipih.
Ity V. A. ltoscrt, deputy,
rrct . . j-i & Cameron,
nr.u-nrfur plaintiff, ltddy, N. M.
1
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FE ROUTED

THE $HORT UINETO

Ohio&go, St. LoUis

ire

Tho ptAsaforie Is about 100'

Fine

HoITinan Hoaso,

Ml

tht

ut

CIGARS:

Fino
Whiskies

-

Mora or Lot KauiltUr.

Tho uteit vnlunbla fur U
of the
tea ottor. (Jim Ihouaaud dollar has
been iwld for u elHgle tktn of this onl-mthaiu two yards ioog by
threeiuartfri at a yard wide.

C6HTRAL SALOON.

frei.mau cjincnin,
attorney for plaintiff, ltddy, N. M.
Notice of Suit.
In ihu outrlet eourt, eounty ot ltdiiy.
imi.- w. ituirer, itocuivur,

I.

g

Now Mexico

tv

Aoierleau.

Au Abetileeu unjiretitico Imy on hi
llrst voyage up the Utalttomuietui wna
Hitting ut the wludlaa caie nlglit gaa-luOMraeeily nt the moon when Iiu wna
uonoMod by the nkipiier with "Fut uru
ye MOlng up there, laddUF'
The boy turned toward the euptalu
and far WHrwer luijutrvil, "Man, m
tain, (no that ml' hiv like our Aberdeen inuiioT" UxclmMge

Eddy,

Notice of Suit.
In Uiudlithi't court, county ol BUdy.
Ii.ifioW. ItiKirr. Kneel vor.

A. N.

Thoro wna nu Ameriuau gentlemar,
who genially told I Mo h'ono that Ue had
had tho honor of being iwoMditeil to lili
liollnen' father, tho late pope. My
houMil-eetHi- r
ta n Ilmimn Catholic, and
1 wu
wicked enough to tell her thU
a lory.
If tho hud been able, nhe would
have nuulbllatcd the wliole country of
America ou tho Hjxit- - She wr, not altogether wttlidlwl with me, bat I believe
ihe cet Hlut It the relief I bail for
tnerly given by tolling her that the holy
father wo not (ue nhe had firmly believed) ooollned to two rooms lu the
Vutiean by aimed watt rie of Klug Hum-bort- .
Note and tueriea.
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Lieut. 0. L. Mallard, of noiwcll, was
In town last wook.
.T. A. Wnlkor, of Tasnplo, Tex., vas
In town this week.
it. II. l'lerco das uinml his family
from Frosnal to El I'uso,
The El I'aso Ilornlil has beon en
paper.
iarged to nn
Thos. Cotvilen tins purchased tlio W,
I. Church rraldonco in Illo Vista,
A. A. Freeman and J. 0. Camoron
nro at Itosn-ol- l this week as counael for
Mr. Pratt.
I. P. Hoo will open u Ann mr-n- t
market In town noxt week in company
wlthT.

.1.

Dnulhllt.

(leoro Duncan rctucnod lust
Whi'ti ho loft Ills
from Tojrnli.
father win Improving.
.Juko Ifoliurtson was tho lucky man
at tint bloyulo ruillo Thursday night.
Thu wheel lmttiifhl about $W.
Only two vucnnt houses In Kddy
and thoy uro small board buildings of
only two or threo small rooms each.
Tho ihsep mm were busy delivering
tho fall allp this week and will com- mi'iieo dipping tlrtlr Hooks mat Mou
day.
Mrs. lllnkrly Im lii'tiu very ill for
Kcverul days nnd Mr illakely has boon
tent for mill Is (xpnottd homo ovury
duy.
Mr. and Mrs. 1) W. llorliurt return
They
Ml Thursday from Midland
Imvo purohiutud tho Harry llrown rosl
donee.

Tho patrons of lllllsldo Dairy are
probably not awaro that they purchase
milk from the largest herd of Jersey
Mr. Ilryunt
cows In this territory.
showed a nipresontatlvo of this paper
over his p neo tho other day and what
was observed was truly surprising.
The farm Is situated on tho nor h side
of La Huerta nnd about serenty-fiv- o
cows aro kept, fifty or which uro in
milk . The h'rd was added to tho pust
season by the purchusoof a car loud
eighteen head of Jerseys at a sulo in
Ohio. Mr. llryant Is a great lover of
the Jersoy, believing this breed to bo
the most prolltablo dairy cow on
of tho extreme richness of tho
milk. Tho dairy is well appointed in
every wuy having an nbuudanco of
running water, fresh and clear, for the
cows, us wed us soma Duo ulfulfu Holds
for pasture The dairy room Is sup
piled with u Hue I urge Do Luvel separator, which Is used to separate the
cream from tho milk, when It Is placed
In a vat to ripen nnd then goes to thu
big ohiirn and Is madu Into lino butter,
customers for which Is never wanting.
The separator Is operated with u steuin
engine. Mr. Ilryunt Is doing good for
thu whole county in building up a
busluoM of this kind which it Is hoped
will sonio day be recolving milk ami
cream from the farmers and shipping
butlor by tho car loud.
Tho play produced

Tlilllu, who sttippmi over
from California to Nubrnsku,
litis duolded to looato hero and will en.
Kftt In stool: raising and farming.
Tho Utiles il the lluptlst church
will sttrve dinner and supper In tho
Tanslll block election day, Tuesduy,
Nov. 8. IMouty to oat for 30 cents.
Tho nkutlng rink onus, was of short
durntlon, having buen numborcd with
things of thu pust, Mr. Hools having
sold his skates und iilt lliu business.
Miss Itoirf, who was III a week or
more, has again ussuuifil tho dmlos of
position as teacher in tin llrst
dupurtmenl or the huIiooI.
Kruuk MuDuuleU, who litis beuu
ployed in. Mexico miuth of Ulilhuuhiia,
returned Thursday, home, after an ex
tended nbseiico covering lil'tiil? two
yours.
Tlio court bus beon ougugod ull this
week In Ittwwoll on tho l'rutt murder
caa. Tho latest reports from It swwl
lire to tho olfect that the wise v.. II be
llnUlied to night.
A. Kcrbon, of Calumet, Mich., who
cumu here three or four wmI8 ivo, Is
Btimigln his pralso of our climate
Mr. Norbou bus lung trnunlo nnd It is
hoped will reap rloh unnaflU rrom
ooaiiug to tlia I'ocna Voiloy.
IV o uro Informed by C. C Hnureon
that he is arranging thu parts ami cos
tumo for a (Int. prodiiutlnu ol tho
celebratwl I'renoh druniu, "Tho Two
OrphuiiH," to bo produced in tho ieur
future. No expense wbl bo spun I to
make tho jtjuy a dealded susueso .nd
play 'overs may look forward to a
genuine tioat.
The railway time table will mid' rgo
i .'tor
a decided uliaugo
which day t lie morning train will arrive from the south at 8:110 railway
time and leave for tho north ut UiSO
Thu train from the north will uirlvnut
J: in railway time and loavo for tho
south at 8ti p. in., rumaliilng lu I: Idy
just two hours. This train will arrive at 1'cimw at tlU p. m.
TIih street sprtnldar has lieen In usu
on the strcuU for the paat few weeks
and has boon of Immense benellt to
th town, ror the late dry spall has
In a most
paiinMl dust to oeoMinulitte
de:iruutUo tushlou. lfHio sprinkiur
some weeks yet
is not kept gulntr
the street will gel worked Into u dust
bod and when the winds come the
grade built the wst waiton will lw
blown away.
JJert Leek took flrat money, WIS i in
all, in lliohalf, mile und Arc mil blcy-ciraces Tliurday.
A. L. Domilasa,
Eddy's rough rider, took mhmuhI prize,
85.00, in the Ave mile rase and A. it.
Teaplo third.
In tit half mile, and
mtie races the results worn the mtuib:
Leek 1st. IVptv 2nd, Nyuier rd,
Douglass 4th and Hates last. Time in
the bulf mile was 1:12, mile ;l und
TIih boys rune
10:ts in thw live lull
mux Hon by Arthur l 'rosier and the,
all by Mr. Crawford.
i
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Stuusbury und his bride, formerly Miss Frauds J. Cow ell. of Lu
Fnjdie, itul , the fnarrlugo hnvlii"
Uil: en plaot at Clnoluiiuti, 0 , Sopt. liOi
being fcoleinnlzed by the Itev Klishu
L. Norton, Kplscopol bishop of Ohio.
Mr. Stuusbury ban been a resident of
Kddy for me eight or ton mouths,
dijdng whluh time he has made many
trlends, all of whom believed him a
ooiiljnned buuholor and inuny were
thoroiiiuiks of surprise and grutllloa-tto- u
when it was KNirned ho hud chosen
a life partner. Ills littlo ruso of sur
prising his frlouds wus most succom-fu- l,
hurlng by some device kept the
papers of tho valley In Ignoranco of
the event until hu brought his bride
Mr. and Mrs. Stansbury will
home.
reside lu the C. JI Kddy homo IIulo- ginuin itunoh In Lu Huortn, olio of
tho most ploliirosquo and dollghtful
properties lu tho whole volley.
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"Say.o d man how about that Albert
Diiiiii Uwujfrtim?"
Thoy soil It at
Kemp
Wuernors.

PI tie Alfnlfa Money.
Atthiy cllteo only SSrta pr.

IUUH-- r
glilou, COIIlli
r -- wtmii. in tiny iii,u l

liollf)'

in

tho

n,t

IIHI--

.

I

and

Paper

elr.
handionielr mutinied waailr. MrtMt
lenlld lnarnal, 1'rrini, 14 a
ymri amrmoiitb II. Hold byall nwdMlvrj.
MUNN & Co.30,Brod" New
A

oul.tlon nf any

Hanging,

Carriage and
Sign Painting.

Cowa Wanted.
I'nrtles wishing to dlsposo of
for feeders can Und u buyer
ing to J. I). Walker

Cow.i
by apply-

Angoll d Mollllos will do hoimc mm.
lug and dra) lug promptly.

I

Kddy.N

9.

III

Full Line of Wall
Paper

Mule for lares.
P
To I rudo: Two teams of well broke
mules far goad brood mart.
?
W. 1'. DAuniiitiiTV.

City Livery
Stables.

I:
9

Brvjarxt

&

5or.

Noiby

Ilstray Notice.
Taken up on the first day of August
15113 one homo described
as follows:
Sorrel getdlng horse about ehxht yearn
old bruuded 0 on left thigh
on left
I). It. IlAititiiv.
shouldor.
0
wp 3.0
Rddy, N. SI.
Divorce Notice.

A
A. X.

I'll ATT, l'rop'r.

Lumber,
Lath,
Sliinglus,

l

la atf lor tM county ol sVlrty.
(onus
Toitii, Hlmutllt, i
)
Miuleo lorrfi,
M uleu Terris,
. ina Mia aeiendani.
is
t
th
it
noun
nsreur
"ill luia IwiMi fuitt.
v
IliailMMl
nil lil i In t.'.n itl.lrlai iuiirlu
uuty ol (iduy irriwlthhi ana lor t:.
aiOMaaui. i,y wiiu iiunnn iorn, iiwin
iott
ilft, lodUwivp nnd cleolor null
nnd vukl
the oendi el matrimony etlttinv Octwaao
tii plnintirtnnc cielatiaant. ana lor ucli
oiuer aud (urttier rallel Al 'Iiq oourt hall
niipurHiii. biiu i no l unitM rofl, '
Mid lUtndMiit.
ntr your aiipearano Ii
lacatlioiinrlHilpro6turdy. iTto Unlj

tortin

iuiisaiVnt will

dspuiy.

hi:
it eoniiiiiMionara.
luaaia oi i iaitStoTfifiil

m nrouur

Opp. Ilotcl

th

McLcnathcn & Traoy,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Wlni!or,

i

t:

to Ilia MU)
am riki i iho etmuT
t.
rafranniiMyi
iHr oi ami

OaifUAt

1

J.

F.

MATHESON,.
Q0n"
And

ouoBir lananr.
II
nlTtWy Tlia,
N.

Ml.ll

i:

i;

Cbaiuaetuu.

t iialruian lumri
II. uwi-ii- .
Wtk
it v. mi. I .n
.i , i:

V

STAI1LR

80 acros, all foncod and flmull Iiqusq, fully jjnid
wator right,
milo from stnfcion. Tufiiis:
800.00 cash, balanoo inorfctrago for fchroo yam's
with intorost at 0 por oont.

in eMlormiiy wiin Iaw It U lienbj- - orr-)j- y
(Im iioard of ovuntr etinimluTQiian at
iuiiauiy,
oi nsw Ux- nil blSCtlOII ifrntorr on 'PllaKlav
y ol November. A. I iW Titl
tfftfat pmlncta wlthlu iu coualy oi

i.Ui

iWily. X. M.

Old Cultivated Laud.

c?

illectlon Proclamation.

BVlFUt Oltlcai,

I

25.00 Per Aero

ono-four-

Itgri.

Uy W. A.

Currliiuu ptitiit
lug ami wowl work of nil klml.

l.Yi
bilS i, iiite.

M--

im,

Pliallum

Dduits,
tMoiiJdnitfs,

I

AT TIIH

K;
O.
Blacksmith

Lumber Yard.

ti

ay ol

on
2E3d.ca.3r.

When sick send und get a bottle or
Albert L. Duiiu'h Monogram whMcy
tho host In the wont for sale at Kemp
& Woerners.

In

ol t:

Mn.llilnti

0. iUUHJUUO

M.

....

iii.ui

? Painting

uontrai,

"
Notice.
I Imve ..paiiffd dentul parlor
lu the
TjiisI'I bloek, up stain, und Invite Hi
IMMpla of liakly awl vMnlty to uall mi
wa wttfii In uaoduf iIhiUI work,
el ho .
L. I i:nriiAM.

A neat rntir r om homo
Apply at this ofllce.

They all oiul for Hose Valley

I'rult Growers.

tn

III.

No,

mU Vs4

rrairrcr.

i
w

licked tho Spaniards,
HAVE no
one cttn boat our
nrices. Hero aro a fow thinns
from our fkujr donurfcmont:

III

and tho Sinless Han.

Home time ago u man who olalinml
porfMtlon want Ui Kvanllst Moody
ami ouiRinhwrated him on libs low level
of vhrioliaii
Mr. Moody,
in a klml manner, oak ml his oallar If
be nam slunwl nor did any wrong,
"Xu I havtt not sinned far yiwra,
nlthr have I duu auytlilug that was
wrong,' was the prompt reply.
"We-ll- ,
I'm gmd to know it." salJ
Mr. MmKiy, "bin U
1 tun oonvlne
M I would like l uslt )"iir wife."
XoTi'intwr fjadlra' Hum Joaraal.

ufticr?flio"i'

SMffiruiUAHi

Fasai

--

.Moody

:

In effect Sunday, Ootobei ).
12.01 o'clock A. M.
Standard Central Time

QfR

IIOPB IIAPPONINOS.
Mr.Joyuo went to Kddy last week
and purchased a nice COW and calf.
Almost everybody lit tho settlement
hud to go to Hddy to court and are
now ut itoswell courting.
Hilary White Is dipping his sheep
this week. He sold his outtlc, thirty-twbond, a few days since to Thos.
Ourdnor, of Seven Itlvors, for eighteen
dollars around.
Mr. Joyce, luto of Missouri, n broth
or YV. T. llowmau, Is putting
er
up a nice dwelling about half a mlto
north of Uownian'a store.
Mr. Itaglund, of Harrison, Ark., Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. L. ltiibHell.
l'rof. Illgger is leaching a very sue
coMful school In district No. 8.
B. L. Itussell, agent for tho llurrisou
nursery, is rustling urotind lively hIiico
bin co ho ouino back from court lust
Wool Is stow sulo. but shcop nro still week,
holding their own.
Cuuti.wi'r.
Arthur Dnugluos, llort Leek and
Catron'd Tool.
1'rwl Nymoyor went fiuallliig yuster- rrom aprttiKsr steskinnu.
duy and uaggod 112 b.rds.
I'udro I'arou hoa tiurutoforo nppiMed
A. L. Dougliuw will leave Monday every measure that would have and
for Kl I'aso, wliere ho will probably did prore bvnetlolnl to our territory,
loestf.
lie It, Thomas II. Catron's oundldiite
Mr. Martin Ilardaucv. Uiro
sons. and what Catron aupHirts will bo or
wlf und dauatwr, ardvsKl yaattrday no Iwneill to toriltory and IU pooplu-- I
from OttutnwN. Iu and will lotmtu In (a would oppose any othar than a
man he could use, and the man he oun
thu valley.
Mr. Avory Jlradlev and Mrs. Vastv us will be tied and bound from aas-In- g
or attempting to have pasted, any
UtKilini wnio married OoL 'iO bv Jiulao
measures
other than somothing of
(Jreun
Annlas
.
at his raaltltuoa.
U. MuQuoen Orav was In town from direct Interest to outran and his
friends. The groat wnoiiio will uut
Uroftnnhlll, 1'lnrenoe, lust Saturday.
work If you atuot I'urgussou.
W. (J. Hamilton was down from
ttmwell last Saturday.
Quit a number of very oxtonsiva
II T. KilloMith ami Jalin Kihomm) stMk hMla war on tb Uipia duriHg
want out Mat yesterday ami got throe tJie (tast week but have mi far failed
UHtelopt), flnn ohm.
to OBIIIHMl.

III-'-

T- -

Time Table

Ic (J. M.

frlens

et

5.

A Bpcuul traiti Sunday
morning
from I' joob brought In Muster Median.

Frludfrwu. an old and highly
rci i ii'ted ellir. u of (jorslctna, I
wh in town the paat Ktwk, l"kuig'
over tho llaltl with a view to th
nt u wholes! dry ki-k- . i, cloth(lit: tioot nnd sIiik? and ait-iMMuch
Biipiytori. Mr, FrMniun
Inter
wied in buahies ai verul f 'luts tu
'Ji xa and hu a stout III Mid mil
ilfi'lilv the coming WMi wltaiher
or n t he hi. I operate In liddr. Should
e
to luautv liere ha
Mi. IVhrtlinun
Draylnn and liaullni; or ull kind
Willie u valuable ucijnlsllp n to
ilou promptly dy
t. I.mu.
ooiii.ty as a t it n, Ulng one i.f u (Jeoiy Hill htul your flmleib, pulp
l
p ;
lie bllkllitSa IIIC'H ill for yourtiMH oi sm.ilt 1.
ur r'ru- .,r
'
S.

Hind

by tho Kddy

ceedingly welt Miss Kunwies mukes
a most pleasing snubrette, her specialty
beluga dealded success. Tho emo
tional parts wuro In tho bunds of Miss
.Junius and Mrs. Kuowles. Miss James
sustained her part with her usual spirit
and animation and Mrs. ICnowles sue
oseded in oonvluolng the audience that
nho posnossed unusual talent.
Victor
Itatisberg and llort Leek held their
purls as vlllians well In tho balunco.
Mr. Itansberg has an euso und grace of
manner (hut Is well suited to thu work
he hud lu bund Leek rends his linos
well and putH tho uecoMHiry action in
(stub and every nuo of them.
Mr,
Krkhw ns the Dutuhmun was most ex
celloiit and 'suused many to tmy the
On the
fourth not was too short
whole the cast wuh an unusually good
one. The next play produced will be
a three act comedy entitled, "Tinea
Hals, and will be given to Tho public
about November 8th.

i

Pecos River Railroad Go.

nt

Dramatic Club hidt. week wash decided hiiccom. Under the direction of C.
C. Kmorsou the members nf tho class
rendered 'i'eter Orump" lu n manner
that was heartily appreciated by till
and
quite a surprise to many
J. L.
Immigration
ugimt
I'. K Jtuoaalor,
was In the titlo role and with
Unieruon
and acucrfll sll 'round real cstato
his opposite, Miss Josle Knowlcs, susdoulur, oHtnu in on Thurcduy's train
tho comedy of the pleco ex
tained
I nun Dallas.
.

Pecos Valley & Nntheastern

.

um.

-.

j

vvt

GonurflJ Forward inir

Bly7 Qrnin, Seed, Feed, Blaokamith Coai'
aud Ico delivered in tho Cife',

WW:
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fns Usurers Daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE

M.BRAENE.

INTCHNATIONAL
PRESS ASSOCIATION.
You have said so, IUWred. I hope
CHAPTER
"1 am not at all sure that my ilattBti-ta- r you will say the same Hgnlti," he anwill ipp )otO Mid Arliy Rsnsomr. swered.
MI unit Mjr that she hut bean rruelly
Never, If you thought me guilty of
peer of lb realm, murder." she said, decisively. "My life
Ton art
treated.
ij
Lord '.n. .in, mi ii.m
n .is own a oie d.tappolntment
to mo,
Hat-yo- n
as a gentlemen to uiy tliiid?
It has been hard to boar: It liaa not had
IruM her With ourny or affei one gleam of light, lint It la all ever
now.
ttouf
Now that you have Recused me
"Let ni id li her m onr," Mid
mura,r '
e no further Interact In
T.ord Caraven.
"Do hot m hard on
Mr. Hansom
I haa hail a groat
he looked so hope)
and so dreary
deal to auffer." And
I bat
few word
he was deeply pained. It struck
disarmed the lawyer.
him. too, that she looked terribly 111.
They wml together to lllldrod's
"Mildred," he said, gently, "he mer
room. Alloy Hansom c iok Aral.
if"l I am much to blame; but you
I
"Mildred,
vry will surely pardon me."
have Koutethlnif
particular to gay to
ou open
He tried to tooth her hands, but she
,
drew them proudly away. She stood
There wan tint a (.'
ml
Ixrd before him ereet ami defiant.
Carat-ebegan to
uhlly alarmed.
"I had my Ufa gvn m (0 enoy, as
"Hlldr.-I,riled th' f.thar, '..hav othera had," ahe said. "I had the pow-e- r
a hi0rk fmm your hmlmnri "
of loving, the longing for happiness,
Still thrro vim no aonnil, and, unable as othera had. What right hnd you
to control Hmself, (no crl rrled out:
to crush thewt What rteht had ymt.
"Mildred, fur heaven' sake, apeak
yon wanted my money, to take
To m'.
M me Id I want to ate uy girlish heart and break It? What
you!"
ilaht had you to Inflict alt these years
The Koimd of hi voire neemel to of shame and sorrow upon me? What
have an olfirle effect upon her The have I over done to you
hat you
next motm-n-t she turned the key In dhoiild repay me after this fnihlon?"
the Ic k nnd opened wide, the door
"Nothing," he replied. "I am gull-tyWith h cry of fear ml rurprls he
He
Htarted hark when lie mw bur
When yon thought I had tried to
had fin hr-- r lately ao beautiful, ao ranmmlt murder, you turned me from
diant now her long lilaik hair hung wur doora; In the darkness of night,
In dlxiii tir owr her K!iinililrr,
her t! ne snd unfriended, you bade me befact) wax u!e and atii'.iicd with tears, gone.
Which kind of murder Is worae
a were dim, her i:pa will'"
her
lie i which destroys a body, or that
hardly Knew her.
Mi slaya heart, mind, brain, and
"Mildred," he cried. Hhc look") at ' hone? I say that In this sense you
Mm with dim, aail tyH
have nlsln me."
"You!" ahe mid.
"la It you who
"Mildred, be merrltiil to me," he
thought inn guilty of minder""
cried.
Lord Ca.avcn turned lo ArMy
"I will show you the same mercy that
you have shown mo.
Qo from my
"Laavo me alone with her." be aald. preaanc and do not let in tee you
! have much to asr."
aaaln."
Mr. Itananme went away. Tim ear)
"Do ynit moan that. Mildred?" ho
entered the room anil cIomhI Uie door, ashed, sadly.
lie wont to his wife, holding out both
"I do. You have disliked, despised,
bis hniidi.
aooriied me, ever since we nrm met.
"Will you forgive ma?" lie Held. "I Now that you have siiRpeeted mo at a
an never pardon myself."
crime you hare reached the climax. Wo
Hut abe ahrank from hint,
shall meet no more"
"You belle
that I com mitt I mur"Ymt said that you loved me, Mi'fTo, I can u it ldred," ho pleaded.
der," she answered.
toueh your hands."
"Did
she replied, with a Irarnh
"Mildred, listen. It was almost nil laugh. "Then I tuko back my words.
your own fault you nald you were I love you no more; you have boon
guilty,"
cruel to me ue cruel as the men who
"Not of murder," she rojotued "I
could not have mippoaod that yen
would think me capable of that, much
aa you dislike me."
"I do not dislike you, lllulrstl," mid
the earl, In a roleu full of emotion,
"and I am Indeod ijriereil at having
offend ml you. Do not iefue to pardon
me."
"There can he no tumlou, my lord, fur
the wrong you have done me," she
XLIV.-Contlu-
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And then Mia earl knew that, If ever
won hie wife's pardon, It would be

he

a work of patience and of time.

at her. Hue look-n- d
pale nnd wnn, with tint atolns of
bitter weeping on her fane. He aaw,
too, that alio Milvnted like one aolxed
with mortal cold.
"Mildred," ha erled, "do furtive me
- you do nut know how mieveil I am
to see you Ilka thin. I want lo tell you
liow the tniiundurHlniidln; hnppeiiel.
Will you llatonT"
"Yen," ho roplled, inwUaniwilly, mid
she aal illont nnd tnotloiilusa while he
told her tho stnry. Hlie looktHl nt him
when It wan ended with dull, dim
am very sorry," aim nald, "thill
THantyre made the mistake. I Hltuent
wish that he had aliet inn IhrotiKh the
heart. What have 1 to tlvo furf
"1 could not spore you, lilldretl
you
have been the good angel of my life! '
lie erled.
"You would lie belter without me.
Your eaUtcg are free and unliu ailwre.1
now -- rm hare roueetJ yonraelf to a
case of your duties - you Iihuw how to
perform tbti. I an of no itmre uee.
I am eorry thai John lllantyre iiiUwed
his aim."
"This U net like you, lllldrad Wuore
la your bright energy, ywr hene, your
otiesrfel anlinallatitM
gh elaeped her Imnda with a skud-de- r.
"1

"I aw sick." ah ttaJd, "alek

.th a

Urrlbla despair."
He was at a mm what lo say lo ker -she eeetaed iMMorahl. InUdeiily her

raee gushed, and a bright light earn
(Hto the eyes that had Ua m dim.
"You ent m from your howa. Urd
C&rarea, aud pronovneod m guilty on
what taenia to we very light vldenee.
I may rlalw to be at leant as eredulons
aa yonraelf, yet I declare I hat had any
me riiod you of murder I should not
have hllTd IV Yea judged roe guilty at one- - guilty of trying to murder
I, who norer In my IN Irnmpled
Why ahauld you
vett ngew u worm.
have thought that I wished lady Hamilton dead?"
He looked eUghtly ron fused
"Yon remember that yon told nr
that yon were Jealnos of Imr he re- repeated,
"JenJouaT ah
"DM 1 ever heea yon, tbgaT

Imartly.

hare

I

retaw- - my hralH it ttmi. 4e)U
sew w mm sea her uathiiki Htgrly,
atr.

Usl

ymj
e

DM I

Jttipj tan MtHiy

The mm (Hp
aim lxtmm$r.

rdim

M
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I
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ever, If yon will keep two cornels going at the same time. Wear one to
day, tho other tomorrow, and on the
Intermediate day thoroughly air the
garment which Is not worn. When
tho comets become soiled they can be
leaned by rubbing them with hot ammonia water and plain laundry soap,
Th Utsst.

FOE WOMAN AND HOME
ITEMS OF INTBHK8T FOIt MAIDS
AND MATRONS.
Heme NiiIm of the Mode
(tenets Are Umzer Than Ordleurr
Orerirurked Simp (tlrta and Doinnllo
Kerilcn Tlmo fHr YfclrHg (tNU in Marry,

Clrl'n l)re with tlnlmpe ItrTert.
Mntr.e.elorcd wool challte surlnklod
with blaek polka data Is here prettily
combined with whlto-tiieke- tl
taffeta.
Ifvonly spaced row of natrow blaek
Attn ribbon applied In aroints of three
are tiled far decoration, and a protty
sash of diagonally nlrlpod ribbon In
whlto, black and mnlte, with fringed

The ftndyM Looking IUu.
the ether day.
Walked e'er the sandhill to the eont
The setting sun adorned the
HI beams mire, hto nereeneas lesti
And en the surface ef the deep
The winds lay only net adeepi
The nymph did, like the seene, appear
nrenly pteaeanl. calmly fain
Soft felt her words at flew the air.
With secret Joy I heard her say
Thai she would never miss en day
A walk
line, a sight ee gay.
OeMs and t,

oat,

I
The wind grewa
burn.
Impending tempest charge the shy,
The lightning rflea, the thunder rears,
Th big waves laah the frightened aliores,
gtruck with the horror ef the eight,
a He turn her head and win tier fttakli
And, tremMin-- , vowa she'll ne'er again
Approach the shore or view th main.

"Onee mere, at leaat, took baeh." enhl I,
"Thyaolf in that lame glass deeery;
When thou art In good burner dreet.
Wbn fjentlo reason rules thy tirtaat,
Th sun upon the ralraeat aea.
Appear net half so bright ns theet
Tls then thnt, with delight, I rove,
Upon the heundlea depth ef lave;
1 bless my chain,
t Aand my ear,
Ner think en all I left the her.

fear

aroiindleae

Do tlmt dear feellah beeem leer:
When the big Hp and watery rye
Tell me the rising storm le nigh:
"Da then thou art yon angry main
Deformed by winds sod dsahed by ralni
And the peer sailer who muat try
lta fury Inborn lee than I.
Shipwrecked In vein te land I make.
White lere und fate will drive me baek;
forced te dete an Ihee thy own way.
1 ehlde the
Aral, and then obey;
Wretohed when from thee, veaed when
nlxb.
1 with thee, er without thee, die."
Matthew I'rter.

lii.tlAla

DO roilCMVK MIS.
put out the bright eyes of u little bird
that It muy sing more sweetly.
Lot
me pass; I have no more to say."
With shiny eyes and pale, panslonate
face she swept from the room, leaving
the
overcomo with nstonlihmout.
"She Is the most
d
woman 1 have ever met In my life," ho
thought.
"1 have liven blind, Indeed.
How superb she leoked In her IndlKim-Uen- !
I will win her yot.
I Imvo
never cared about winning her hofnre,
ut I ewenr to giro my life to the tusk
now."
It seemed probable that It would ho
a very long one, for lMy Caraveu positively refused to see her htulmiK1
again. In vain Arley llatieomo plead'
ed tor him; she was Inexorable.
"Kven a worm will turn when It It
trodden," she said. "I hare suffered
my mat Indignity at his handN."
The earl was compelled to return to
Rareusmore, and he did so almost despairingly. Udy Hamilton was fast
improving; she would be able to go to
her own home soon, the doctor said,
and all anxiety about her was quite
at an end. The truth of the story had
eome to light; all the papers had It:
every one knew that lady Hamilton
had hem shot by mistake and that It
was th yonag Uounteea of OantYeH
whom John llhtntyr had Intended to
kill.
Th earl eouAded th result of hid
mission lo Mr ltaoul, who was itat
much surprised.
"Yon have tried her beyond her
strength." he said; "I should advise
yon without loos of time to return to
London again."
Caravan did so, hut hU journey
waa fruitless. Mildred refused to see
him; to all entrantus from
wilier
she answered simply:
"I have not ono word to add to what
I have aald," and with that answer the
earl waa obliged to be content.
In sheer despair be seat far Nlr
RgowJ. who, though aimoat nnflt to
liwvl, hastened to him: he besought
him te) mm his laaarae with the bH-lliyMBK wife who bad m idly
tar htm. Than ha grew wildly jaatnui
gt Wge Idea that ale wmshj UtiM le)
nawi wfcM nh refuted abieiuteiy
Sr lUWta
htm

irl

high-minde-

hr

nl

Slurry.

l

girl should marry whan she Is
cnpnbl of underalnndlng and fulfilling
the duties of a tme wife and thorough
housekeeper, and never before.
No
matter how old she may be, If she Is
not capable of managing a house, sho
Is not otd enough to get married.
When she promts to take th position
of wife ssd houmakr, the man who
holds her promise hss ovsry right to
suppose that she knows herself com
petent lo fulfill It. It she proved to bo
Incompetent or unwilling, he has good
reason to consider himself cheated. No
matter how plain the home may bo.
It It Is In accordance with Urn husband's means, and ho finds It neatly
kept, and the meals (tin matter haw
simple) served from elilnlng dished
and clean table linen, thnt husband
will leave his homo with loving words
nnd thoughts, nnd look ahead with
to the tlmo when ho can re
turn. Let the girl nequlre every ne- compllshment within her power; the
moro the hotter, far overy mlded nc- campllshinsut will ho that much moro
power to be used In ranking a happy
ends, Is knotted around the wnlft.
home. At the enmo time. It she canTho yoko and fitting iloovo portlona not go lulu tho kitchen, if necessary,
onn lie omitted nnd the dross worn rud cheerfully prepare as good n meal
us any one could with the wuno ma
with or without a gulmpo.
Tho pretty blouse la leathered top and terial, and servo it neatly after It Is
bottom nnd arranged over fitted linprepared, she had better defer her mar
ing nt oqtiare yoke depth, closing In riage until she learns how such housecenter baek.
hold matter arc performed. If glrl.1
Gathered double brotellea stnnd nut would thoroughly fit .themselves for
tho position of Intelligent housekeepers before they marry there would be
fower dlacotitonlod, unhappy wive,
and more happy homos.
A

lint. oh. the change

"Out when vain de. bt nnd

on the change of feeling; which Is
taking place among them, remark
that their former unwillingness lo faen
demMtld work lnead of thnt of
tho Horn was "partly duo to a feeling
of falls pride, and moro often to tho
dreed of being under the rye. night
and day, of n mlitresn. Most of these
Glrlg am willing In stand nil day be
hind counters, subjected to the trying
tempers of
and tired shoppers, with tnrre pittance of wages, If
the hours at evening are to be tholr
reward, Time, however, Is beginning
to proro to some of th most Intelligent of Mil chum that tlu freedom
from restraint at night Is net worth
tho prUe."
The Time for VtmHg tttrli

tlnrl.

The Umptr corset no longer meets
with suoli universal favor. It has

-

Tahle Ventre Are J'mie.
Tnbl contor nro no lonitor tho new- eat tlilnpat. certainly, but they nro still
much used und nro mndo of all kind
of material. Tho soft cream Milt, fltif- ted out into billows, edged nnd crowd
with trnlla of smllax, with sprnyajy
roses, cither all of onn color (thCHgii
vnrylng In shade) or harmonizing In
tint. Inld on It, would look exquisite
with tho allvor Inmpa, ospcrlalty If yon
had n rather high basket filled with
rose loosely-- arranged aa If falling out
of It, n trnll being wreathed around
tho handle nnd kept In plnco with a
deftly-tle- d
bow of satin ribbon for the
conter-plwo- .
Dccorntlnnn appear to
vnry now botween extrcmo height and
cxtrcmo lowness, bo that guests may
cither sen each other uninterruptedly
over or under tho dorurntlans.
Tho
opergnc, If n really hnnihiomo one,
might very well bo uacd. If artistically
decorated dither with fruit or trays of
rosos nnd smllax. Thn fact Is there Is
not any very definite, fashion (beyond
tho quostlon of height mentioned
above) In table decorations Just now,
hut every one uses what seems beat and
most artistic In their own oyai, and
in out convenient for tholr resourrM.
Olutha glsae. Alter Vale Khodlan pot
tery, Delft, Rouen ware, etc., are all
Uticd; and, In fact .the great point Is
variety, nnd It possible originality.
(Jrnntcd this latter especially It combined with beauty, any style Is permissible nnd admired.

lllilrli

Tile tire n n
llemar.
An experiment has been mndo lu
nnglund Nvhli. h linn remiltod In proving
that bcoa .".) faster than carrier
In fact, that n little, Insignificant
looking,
bo onn beat tho
handsomest pigeon home, In flvo cases
out of nix. This hslng the case, the
futuro mint witness tho Hiipplantlng of
carrier plgeuua by carrier bees. The
tatter have muh to recommend thorn
fur this purpose. A carrier bee will
b hard to hit. A marksman that
would bring down a pigeon would utterly fall to hit a bee. Then there li
nothing lu a pigeon's tall to Inspire
the respect of a foe. There Is In u
bee's. The rude hutul of tho trlfler
that would try to stop the carrier beo
In liU errand would be withdrawn supic-con- s,

d

ddenlyand rubbed vehemently.

He gated anxiously

--

"Why shnufd you have moro Influence over her than I have?" he sjkrd
half angrily.
"Ileenuee." said Sir Itnout, "I under-stan- d
the higher, better, nobler part
of her nature, aa you. I fear, will never
understand IL I will try what I can
do."
"Tell her, then, ltaoul," went on the
earl, hi tan and manner changing
uddenly. "that I was blind to her
baanty. her goodness, her truth, Iml
that 1 see all now; tell bar that I
did not love her when I first knew
bar, but that I lore her now; tall her,
If she will hut forgive me. I will make
the devotion of my whole life atone
for my past neglect."
Sir llaoul promised. Udy Oaraven
did not refuse to see him. He was
shocked and startled at the terrible
change a few dya had wrought In her.
He looked At the pale far.
"How you have suffered, Mildred!"
he aald.
"Yea, I cam to lb end of my patience at last. I can bear It ho longer,
ltaoul; It waa a life of torture after
nil, nnd I will never return to It. I
eould not be brave any longer."
"Poor child!" said the grave, pitying
voleo. "Rome words are running In my
mind, Mildred, about those who, having put their hands to th plow, turn
baek. May I ask, are you on of those,
Mildred?"
"What would you have me do?" she
nab.
"I ivotild hat you lay aside your
coldness, your pride, your reserre," be
told her. "Do not become n revengeful woman. Your husband has, It Is
true, outraged and Insulted you; but It
waa a mistake, and he deplores It bitterly. He generous; leave revenge to
small eotila and narrow minds; rise
nbovo It and forgive him."
Slio was quite silent for a fow minuted, ntid then, as the inlet rolls from
the hilltops before the light of the
sun, all shadow passed from her fare,
and ah answered him:
"I wilt. I will do all you advise,
llaoul. 1 wilt forgive my husband. You
say that be laves me now. I shall put
his lure to the lest. It It falls, well
and good I will do ray duty without
the sunshlni- of love to c heer me; If It
standi the tost, I will try to erown
hts life with my lore."'
Ho looked tang and lovingly nt her.
"You are a brave girl, lllldrad yon
are n good woman." he snlil. admiringly. "I wish there were mare like
you. I will tell Ulrle that you are willing to see him now."
"If you please." alio responded; "but
ltaoul, do not repeat what I hnve said.
I want to test his lore myself."
(To be continued.)

With
the carthe aid of
rying of lung messages by a bee would
be a matter presenting no obstacles.
A column of rending mnttor could be
fastened to Its thighs, and n long dispatch nftlxvd to one of Its feet.
In the thirty aiornlne.
In tho onrly morning ns soon as you
awak to eonscloiunsss, remember thnt
you are In the very prwieneo chamber
of tlod, who has been watching beside
N AA it MN FANCY.
you through the long, dark hours; look
up Into Ills face and tliunU Him.
to Him those llrst few mo- beon tried and found wniillne.
For stylishly over ttm full Umpire puffs
ments bttfuro you luavo your couch. none tint the elini woman can wear It. at tap of alcove, cither one of whleh
Look on townnlH tln
coming day, and she might hotter go without it can b nmlticd If both nru nut dc- through tho guidon hnxe of the light corset altogether. If tlmro I any ten- nitcti.
that streams from tho angel of Mia dency to an enlargod stomach the emTim tralght full skirt Is simply
mi can lummn very mm- - pire corset will tnrreas that tendeno.
iii cMiHiT,
hammed at ilm foot, the trimming be- -,
ly what your dliHculite
ooiitln-ues
are likely to
The corset with the bias cut
lag placed over the horn. The millient
be, the quarters from which you may
In favor. It make the sUimaili at top ate joined to lower ttd go of
lie attacked, tho burdens that may need email and give that broad effort to waist and the placaet
li made In cencarrying. Take rare not to view any tho blps which Is now so iwpular. The ter back.
of these apart from (lod. Ue sure that
This atyllsh yot nlmple model may
he will be between you and them, us
be daintily developed In cotton wash
the ship Is between the traveler aud
goods, a well as In wool or silk fabII faalt ah ulnemt i tlmt? '
lha TbtJuati
vt, ( Iia
hv iv
in
ui
ric, lace, smbroldsrv. Ineartbui. Uraiii
in
in
K. U. Meyer.
almp, stttehed band, narrow rushing
and ruWinn of ribbon or material pro-- j
tiding a suitable choice for decoration.
Trrrllde.
"What's the matter, old man? You
dejected." "I nm. I did a terOterwarhed Mi. Mlrli Hm llmuretle
rible thing this morning." "I hep you
8rrlcr.
Overworked shop girl In Undaii
didn't loae any money on wheal?" "Ko,
and other large rltl have often beon
but I forgot one of my elwka whan the
aahd, when protesting agalnat their
directory cnNvmuwr was her, anil so
grimnc, why they should prafar
that'll cut down lha eatlmat of our
neh an arduous calling to that of the
population. I don't know hew I shall
mara Independent domestic servant.
ever be able to look my fellow rlt.
Hitherto, howvr, they have shown no
tens lu the face again."
dlarualttan to appreciate the iggea-tlaPerhaps they will begin to
think it wouhy of conelderalloH when
r.inanrlMtlMii l'roetaiiiatlaii.
thy learn that their
The Wife -- You can't blame me fir
ulaters
In Amerkn are beginning lu earnast
ranting hum draaata. All womn at
Hi
lo sk
better class of domestle
slave te fashion. Th Hnaband Well,
service In exchange for their wearing
I'm a strong abolllMiUi, and I can't
positions. This
and
said
oenaltntly give money toward
le be partly due to the kinder and
slavery In any form.
more considerate attitude of many
whs hare found by expeHniRHtl. AHerwnnl.
rience that the meat Intelligent
Mies Singleton They nay that ban.
worker, even If a little hlgker-prlc- d
py tarrwfa ar rare. Tall tie, did
than the other. I of far more
now made well at mar
yu ever have any Umibf with your corset isprice
and can easily be bought value. To retain her she mutt he
liHabaud? Mrs. May Tedd Ko trouble (or 91.so.
treated with the eonst'oratlon ami
oxaept In setting him.
that I
eaurteay dne to her Intelligence. Aa
Do net wear a colored or blaek cor
Ttd Hit.
let. It li net In good taste and tha asrdlHg la the prsnrlMar of a large
res) lady will dlMenl It. Hut the Amertaan omtilaymwt agency, girls
poUt
wars
J
re
to
papa,
She
hew
white enriet iUs so easily, you will are gxswlng tired at being d lam fated
I
I
ws.
pare him deubtJeM aemjikilu. That It an
dear? MJiHeaH
fnarn the atare wltlinut a iLivb
a asnilal InyiiathW lo nuke u boat a gsce whleh onn easily ks avoided,ntinav.
How Yerit "JUrajd," aawmeuUnt
fha
bow
my bexue. TlLUUs,
Uon-secrn- to

I

!

The New lllnaie.
lllnuwi of nil klnda nro worn under
tliono smart roots. Hlousca of white

lawn and laco nre especially effective.
Linen gown nro now moro popular
than plane. A chic red linen coBtume
has a shaped skirt flounce, ornamented
with n dlnmond pattern In narrow
guipure. The Eton Jackrrcnm-cnloro- d
et Is loose In front. A flno plaited
lawn skirt with n black allk atock coml
pletes this costume Jllue linen
with while on buff Is always
pretty. A charming yellow linen gown
Is dotted with black Tho skirt Is
without trimming ,n:. j Ui unllor blouse
hsa a deep collar of UjA)k linen out
quite low In front nnd tied with n sailor
knot of blaek taffeta. With It Is worn
a gulmp of white linen, tucked.
com-blui-

I
;

sm

Kiu! on Totul,
Dreas carefully nnd clu open down

lha baek. l'ut four tablepoonfuls of
butter Into the dialing dish and heat
until it begin to brown. Put In tho
bird salt and pepper them. Cayenne
mMjmr give a rlaiier flavor, nnd oook
fast tram Ave to seven minute. Watih
carefully so ms te turn them at onee
and hasp th dtah osvirad. When nlee-l- y
browned on bath stdos serve on thin
site of toast.

n.

mlstre,

do-ml-

Clitrte Salad,
One head lettuce, en quarter of a
pound of grated eheeee, muyonnalse
dressing.
Oral th
and mix

chee

with It enough mayonnaise to make
smooth and creamy. Arrange the Inside light green Icttue leave on u
small platter, then put the prepared
through a a (eve, dreas with
-i ho ouna be aad garnish with capers.
Serve with bread and butler

ckc

le

rMat,

nn,.

tin mm,
One pound of tleHr, one oup of sugar,
three 0Ba, me mp of lukewarm milk,
one Uwfpsnfji of butter, one
or tarn tartar, one-btbaking nodal
flfteto.
minutes In rauliln rldgi.
hl

U

RUM)
Do tou cei ud with a
headache?
Is there a bid tait In
your mouth?
Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak dices
You sro frequently1
dlny, always fell dull and
drowsy.
You liaro cold
hands and feet. You Ret
but llttlo benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and tho sharp pains
of neuralgia dart tnrough
your body.
What is the cause of all
Hon.

Unit Or at Mnltiri.
U Is nn Interesting historical fact
tbat nearly every man of great deeds
who ntso possessed n great character
had n mother of a strong, fine nature,
with whom In boyhood and ear-I- f
hn dwelt
manhood
In eln
sympathy even when at n distance from
her. Probably the most dlMgreoablo
man aoolally of nil celebrated men was
poor Thomas Carlyle, whoso disposition was nervous, melancholy and
Grumpy, but In tho mldtt of hta laborious life and sovero mantnl Industry,
he could always find tlmo to wrlto affectionate letters to his mother, full of
the respect, tenderness and considera
tion he never seemed to feci for much
greater personnels.
It a mothor'B
haud holds the leading string of a
mnn'a llfo ho will hold himself as securely as did Anthony Hope'n Prisoner
of Zcnda, with his motto: "Tho king
can do no wrong."

this trouble?
Constipated bowels.

How Ther Hot

Tlnlr

XnitiMi

tho woollen trade
at Worsted,
about flftcon mites from Norwich, and
It was nt this place that tho manufacture of tho twisted douhlo thread of
woolon, afterward called worsted, was
first made, It not Invented.
Travelers by rail In Drlttnlny otton
nlldo pnst Oulngnmp without remembering that It was hero that was produced that useful fabric, gingham.
Muslin owos Its nnmo to Mussoul, a
fortified town In Turkoy In Asia,
Tulle obtains Its namo from that ot a
city In the South ot Franco.
Llnsoy-woolse- y
was first mndo at
I.tnsoy, and was for a long tlmo a very
popular fabric.
Kerseymere takes its namo from tho
village ot Kersey and tho tnoro oloso
by It, in the county of Suffolk.
About tho yonr
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of Knglnnd bcoamo loeatod

will Rive you prompt relief

and certain euro.

Kamp Your Blood Pure,
If youhavo neglected your
case a lone time, you had
better tako

rtger's sarsaparlila
remove all
Impurities that have been
accumulating In your blood
and will RTeatly strengthen
your nerves.
Wrlto tho Ooolor,
TMn iter l" totimhlnr ilMint
its imt qiiiu iihir
(fan4. tut
Will ! itMlqjff.!y Mill

lib.

It will

it

You
'ii ti ihfUnoi:.
weii .! u.i
A'lJrr.i,
m.lloilrr"vi''f
dlf
I)r J. c Airr. Lentil, Mm.

fclin hew

win

,

Only n Peck.
ld the man
"How women change,"
who has been married a year. "My wlfo
usod to write to rae and send me a
bushel ot klsMs In her latter."
"Urn," said the man who lma been
married a quarter ot a century.
"Hut now whon I leavo for tho ollloo
alio Just gives mo a peck. And a short
one at that

I.ntt In Ilia Wife.
nil practical matters
leaves
Tnlstnl
CURE YOURSELF!
'cTnnra
Ml ci ..r uun.tuul relntlnit to his publications to his wlfo.
Vtf
fit I M 141ft. flllrturf'l, IlilUlullltlllilll, Sho supervises tho printing, attends to
intnitiiinti, the correspondence and reads tho
uiucou.
rnt.tu Miutua. ofJ ,r,,I.M.
...I
proofs. Sho has brought out two com
siFMiii,g,i
l or
editions ot his works, ono In a
nlote
In rl'ln
rrrr,
Mr tipttn.
let sumptuous form, tho other a cheap cdl
Clreul.r ..nt cu riu.it Uou tor tho public
nt

cam t.urirrhea, rirer
InlCCi Mr-the-itln nl railing ut lb Waniti wlm ll
rIU
Aiitnlt wlr4
l'r'niltrftimni.
tlbar
I

m

LAUICdi

irjr towo. if .Uf

uiwi c, t.kiu. uniuki.

If tUo Dump

and Chill

"She won't marry that man," but
sho generally does If asked.

MANGLE NOW. I
ItinntM It a Hrnti.
riNKJIAJI TALKS ABOUT OViUUTIS.
An Ohio lady visiting lloston for the
Occupation
familiar to Itmitcr ot first
A
tlmo baa been doing the sights.
tllrhrni tiilrmliirfil In tlntlmm.
IW Casting Women Shook
nil
ray
greatest
"I
Trompr
had
Otirrio
F.
Mrn.
that
at
from
Lottor
tkrlll
dan
h
Foreigners, especially thoio of
Oopp'o
Head.
birth or parentage, are all more "Yes, hill burying ground." she said.
that's Just tho place for tho
Ims
term
or
familiar with the
"man
emotion," commented tir Inter,
gling." say the New Tork Herald. To
Ovaritis or Inflammation of tho orarlos may rftilt from sodden slopping; of
Phe smiled. "As soon aa my
tho average American the word has lit losutor.
alater-ln-lathe motithly (low, (row lHiiHwaun ol tit
and I got Into tho placa,"
tle meaning. To the reader ot Dickvrowu, ana many otnor wnm, xii.
ons the IgnoinlnloiM ending of Mr. alio said, "I found myself almost stopHght. t Indtoalton of trOttbU wttli tho
upon
ping
grave
a
ItMerlpUan
nn
with
Mantallnl In a "mangling shop" hi faOTsHrs shoo Id alarm jwir Instant
queer
on
a
ItUlo
of
Iron cow sort
miliar. The scon described by Dlok-en- s
attenllw H will not wmlUelf.anJl
ran now bo witnessed of course, tomb. I Jumped baek, feeling the way
a hospital operation with nil its teromitting the reduced gentleman and you do when you step on n grave, and
ror may raslly rosMlt from neylesU
his virago companion any day and rend the Inscription, Just throe InitiThe- - fMllest ooMnsel en tltrS imb- evonlng on (be east side ot town, for als, no name or date. 'Isn't It pathellrr
aeonred wtUimttqtvitby
Jcct can
'Oh, I don't
there Is to be found tho "mangle I said to my sitter-ln-lawriting to Mrs. IMnkltaiH, ntfynn,
shop," presided over by a woman and know,' she answered, 'II, W. W. means
Mni., and csklnar for her adrteo.
liberally patronised by all the hmtse-wlr- Uoslon Water Works.' "
Your lfltor will be oouiiusnuaa
and wen lv woiacn only.
of the neighborhood. Itegu- Mtts,rAMni F. THMron. Lake, Ind.,
mriy every week the women go mere
van g much better understood
whose letter wo print, la only one of
with their beekotfuU of newly washed when felt.
been etimt of ovarian
and drlod lroiMehould linen and take
Bmany Uiatbyliavo
The naif and tea caddy season la
Lydln 14. lMnhliant's Vege
turns at the wheels, oseh doing her
table Compound.
own mangling. The neighborhood be about orer,
S.
ffl
"Ubau Mm. VWKitAMr I rrao
ing thrifty and comfort seeking In nn
To be Innarnnt Is more Infuriating
suffering from congestion of tho
humble way, the wek's wash Is nn tuan an nwoiuto rebuff.
ovnrlM.mUplaeoioeut of the woitib.
event and the place Is well patronised.
Irregular, wanly, and painful
n
S3
Whrnt
Itnititl.
Some of the patrons of th shop are
mrnatruatlon, also lilduey trouble.
Some farmtrs are holding tholr whott
women who work out by Iho day,
1 lied let It in) on until I could not
widows with families to support or booauM they think tho ptieo wilt go to
up, nnd could not ntralghtou my left
sit
may
n
J
However,
lie
priea,
fU
uuiiei.
women with lurkless rr thriftless husleg My pliyalrtan gavo tno relief, but
bands, and for throe the shop Is kept go down ami thus groat lottos will folfailed to curt) tne. ltoadlttfr tho
low,
In nil matters delays are danger
open till 10 o'elork nt night. In tho
different women, telling what
daytlmo tho customers are tho more ous, pnrtloolnrly so In elokiwM. At
I.ydltt 16. nnkhfltn'a Vegetable Compound liotl
of
tho
IdlluusnoM,
sign
first
d,rstpln,
prosperous housewives, whose hus
done for them. I decided to giro it n trial. I
bands hare steady work and who are, Indigestion or conitttxttlon euro yourhad almost given vp hopen, na I liail auiTerca
self
StoHiHoh IHttors.
with
Uuitelter's
therefore, free to devote themselves
untold agony. Tbo llrstdoso helpel me. And now, at terttstng eight bottles of
entirely to theli housework and their
Gray hair Is said to often be tho re- Vegetable Compound, ono little ot Hlood I'urlller, ihio Ikmc of Liver Pills,
children. Some it these women bring sult ot carelessness.
I nm proud to any I nin na well n I over was. 1 might hare snved a largo
their children with them, Infants In
bill nnd much aufTorlng, hod I tried your precious Jiietllalno In tho
doctor's
Bmn Merehast
tkelr BUwk and
I was not enpeetod to live,
arms, who are dumped down ngalnst
anil Melerl tkelr CM kit ml War nit iteginnlng of my slekness. All In the village know
Ufa by when 1 had the first and neeoud attacks. In fact, I had no hope uutll I began
tho wall until mother ahall be at tare the Mother bean aadlkbr'i
hom a bat of I) f. SIlttfiTIU TSKTH- letmiro. but who, It on mischief bent, Mrnrtaa
IMA il xxtlillltr I'llWllffMll
iHMr ntaeni du Inking your Vegetable Compound. It lm saved my ll'e.
are tucked Into tho deep clothes ba- It tr.KtiiiNA Ald IllMMlaa.
Hla lb A Million Worncri Have nccnBcncfltctlbyMrs.I'lnkhom'sAtlvlccuntlMctllclriB
vaay,
and
newsl
mk teetkliw
sket, which sometimes hide them
Plain neckties for men are more fas
from view. "It's cheaper by n
.iHke m (llnllnn.
CliniiKo In Tun l'rrritllip.
good deal to bring your clothen hero tiro than ever.
Judge of the condition ot
ot Qladttone at tbo
irnglneera
An
anocdote
oil
gas
even
or
wood
or
what
the
than
Vnlimlile nml I'ree,
gives
by
greatest
It
rivalry with Distone
ot
machinery
lime
the
his
their
for heating your Irons would cost,"
A book of 40 page. How rflotbra nnd out while running. lOvery engine, ' raeli Is
told. At a dinner party the
.
said a sturdy matron as she began her children may rnjay benllb aud itvakl
Rvery bora ibetikl hare n ropy, whether stationary or locomotive, lias subject ot JudaUm cropped up. "Adtask, turning slowly and ateadlly,
utv moeey by being your ewa deeter. a particular tone of Its own; tbe ngl- -' mitted," said niadetone, "that the Heafter toeing to It that the roller were Write
Co., Cbleago.
neer becomes accustomeil to tbat, and brews have given the world n phlloso- In even. "And It don't beat you up
so, Ilk Ironing does. And It you tako
The
mortal nrefara bainc any departure from It at once excites bher In Splnota, tnuslclans In Men- and Meyerbeer, a poet In
a iusplolon that all U not right. Tho drlssohn
pains and go over the nicer, finer Idolised to being understood.
engineer may not know what Is the iiue, the fact remains that they have
things a time or two extra they come
cum: a cou in our. n.w
totjitatlr
out as smooth and glossy as It thoy
matter, he uiny lwvo no ear for musle, not produced a single statesman."
rows Qalalne Tablets. All
wero Ironed." spoke up n younger Take
It fittato our, but the change In tho tone ot his ma- There waa silence for a moment.
(tracelau retttadtbeiaeaey
woman, who was folding pieces at a t&e. The gaulM bat U ll Q. ea eask tabkiU
will be nt once perceptible, will ery one knew, ot course, that was m
table. "I went over this tablecloth
will start direct allusion to Disraeli. Then one
The dirtier tho dog the moro he le Instantly recognised, and
twlro and I'm sure It'ii as nice as neod desires
him on an Immediate tour of Investi ot thn company stepped Into the
to stay In tho house.
be." "What la the charge for
breach. Mr. QladstoHe'." ho sub!, "as
gation,
woman.
I asked tho young
Mr. Wln1iiw'Bmtlilii8ynn!.
n matter of fart, the Hebrews have proI
lb
rtrthn4rrn
MikUi.
Mtcei
"Ton cents an hour, It you turn your-wl- f, Cuuisatlua.ilUji Hi,ltf
Hunted I'lriy Venr.
viMfvlHk BMtkeUI.
duced a stAteanian, nnd ouo ot
and If you are lucky enough to
A coal mine In Scotlnnd which
the world has woon." Tbe
Llfo Is ono grand sweet song to caught fire over fifty years ago, ami
get horo among the first, so as not to
ot Mr. Qladstouo surgfighting
Instinct
people.
somo
hnvn In wait nnv vmi nan run nvnr thn
has bcon burning over since, hns at last ed up at once. "May 1 ask, air," ho
wholo waok'n cork, even It It's a big
burned lUelf out Tho mlno Is on the said, polutttdly, "who wns this Hebrew
l
We will forfeit 1,000 If any ot rmr
one, In an hour and a half. It was a
ro uroren to lw nut Dlaquhnrran estate, Dallly.
It wa
tcttimonUli
ICvcry one, anticipating
good thing for this block when Miss genuine.
ins I'llo Co., Warran, l'a. set on flro by tbo engines which stntrsinnnT"
lively scene, waited Inmoro
a
than
Hehmldt decided to open, nnd I think
How many ot us nro Immunes whero worked the fans, nnd although tnnny terne oxpeotatton tor tho answer. Ik
sho Is liable to always have all the
costly attempts have been mndo to ex- enme In tho quietest ot tones: "Mosca,
cuitomera she can handle. There are labor Is concerned?
tinguish It tbey have been unsuccess- sir," Uvory ono smiled, and Mr. 01id-sto- no
placco
plonty ot
llko this In the old B rATK
on io, Pitt or Toledo, i
f
VlWtTTT.
Joluotl In tho lnugh.
ful.
l.WAt
country, I hnvc heard mother say,"
the
Fiu.. J. tm.iir BMki oath tbsthe U&(V).,
l
sho went on, ns she pulled out a roller
Blor iirerRf thfOreiof l'.J. cntMur
tlrled VmnttU Tree.
Ctir t Tetfdo, Ceuuiy
Itob,"
"I'lglillng
lxilnw In lb and
and proceeded to unwind some newly dstnaButtn(aratd.
Onlle.1
that (aid firm Mill uur
Mamie, aged 4, was accompanying
mangled articles, "but thero'a only one and
"Wo are going to movo ngnln."
tkeauet ot OXK ntfNimrtO INIIXAIIH fur
grnndfathor on a tour of Inspecnt
llvkt
cannot
OATAnvit
her
and
Tcrr
other hero In Now York, and for a teh
"What forr
t'CM
by
Uataiibii
tion through his peach orchard, and
long tlmo tho peoplo about here did Uesured lb uot lliy.'
j
"Well, my wlfo found out that tbe
:iumnr.
rntiiK
my
In
Swnrn In brfnr in and tuWrllwd
coming to ono tree that had neither relehtors have named her 'lighting
nol knnw what n maneln ni. MIm nrrwnre,
th, BHi U4yol Uwiubdr, A U IttA
.
a. w. ui.kahon
Schmidt got these raschlnea brought ,
fruit nor leaves ahc aaked wltat kind of Uob.'"
Notary I'ubll.
iAU
out from flermany. Thero ain't nny
a tree It was. "It's a peaah tree," replied
made llko them hero. Bhe used to
KaU'tOaUrrhrure tVa Internally, aad tho grandfather, "but It's dead, the sap
Home iieople who never do aayUtn
aou (II rcirr on tbe bluod aad
lertacai liavlng all dried up. "Oh, yes," said
keep ono ot these shopo over on the 01
very bad, never do anything ramarka-bl-y
in rM(S peouier i
r. J. UllKFT
ether side nnd the sign that hnnga out
,
good, ottker.
,
Mamie, "zat la so Und xe dwled peaches
Iit tlrunUu. n
there she brought along with her when
a (aetllr
lb ar taw beat.
gwo on."
she moved her things. Sho dors well
The ureplaee la now moro uatfii)
rlly liberal who
When a business man bos many
Ono Is not a
nt tho bualnees nnd tnkee In mangling
deooratlra.
Ikan
glvea
U
protttsely
naitflSM
Lui M iluu
to do wheu the msrhlnos are not In
dso. Only she and her tlator and a little nephew live thero In the baok
ronnm and I think that they make out
well."
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penetrate, look out for an attack of

SCIATICAo

Hut deep as the
Sciatic nerve Is,

NKW YORKERS

St. Jacobs Oil

will penctrato and

quiet Its racking pain.

"A BRIQHT HOME MAKES

A

MERRY

HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

LIO

llr

ei
rao

liideirnitent Vouiib t'aliner.
Honoro Palmer, eon of Mrs. Potter
Palmer, nays the Newport Mews, la n
vory Independent chap and a muoh-like- d
ono. When on a visit home from
Harvard on one ot his holidays his
mother naked him lr ho would Ilk a
new runabout for a birthday present,
snggeidlng that an old buckboard, very
antiquated In style, which was as the
applo of his cjo, was really not the
thing to take the glrln driving In of an
nfternoon at Newport, where the finest
vehicles in tbe world are seen on tbe
avenues. This proffered gift wad rejected with great hauteur by Mr,
Honore. who said: "If any girl objests
to driving In that buckboard she can
stay at homo!"
flnglUli In Clilnat Ciatoioi Service,
Tho Chinese customs service U head-M- i
by an Itagibihmau. it Is ebledy
d
manned by Hngllshmen. It was
and organised by nn llngllati army officer and diplomatist, Sir Thomas
and
At Hong-Kon- g
I'ranrls Wad.
ISctglaad has perts, and
i
Wei
In the former case a tract ot mainland
has recently been added to tbe possro-sion- s
ot Itugland. The Chinese navy
has been built In Ilngllah eblpyards
and much of the time has been commanded by Hngllshmen. Tho native
steamship lines have Bngllsb

iTbo Poreiuoat Daktag Powder in

All

ttio World.'J

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
warded Highest Honors

Powte

Medal and Diploma

by tho

Work fs Columbian Expositioj

sro-ate-

Hal-We-

wNo use for a duster

flttlSAy

there 's no dust on
It sells too fast"

I

PLUG

Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to be a fact There
is no old stock of Battle Ax anywhere t nothing but fresh goods, as
Battle Ax sells five times more than
any other brand in the world
All who chew it never change

name
Remember the
buy again.

ifffffffffifffvffwiw

Official

fic-ilmll-

snowing both sides ol

tbe World's FalrMcdil
gwarded
Price BallaxPowdtrCo.

Ho Oeilon to Tak a lUlli.
foreigner who was brought before
a San Pranelseo magistrate the other
day was found to be so uncleanly that
the police were ordered to give him a
bath. "Vat! do In the vatert" ho
asked. "Yes, you must take a bath;
you need it. How long Is It slnee you
had one?" The foreigner shrugged his
shoulders nnd replied: "I never was
arrested before."
A

A Thorough Burret.
"How about that Klondike mining
rempany you were Interested In about
a year sgoT I thought It was going to
be such a big thing." "It was a bit
thing." Wo dlspectd of nearly fevV
COO worth of stock.

Nothing Is claimed for Dr. Price's Cream Dating Powder that cannot to
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphs nt the World's Columblau Exposition
and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved after the fulloit examination and
competition. The fame it has acquired rests squarely on Its merits as the purest,
richest and best baking powder ever offered to the public. Its victories are legitimate triumphs for the best boon ever given to the good housewives of this country
A COOK BOOK
prepaid. It Is printed In Eagllah, German and ScandlnsvU
a Utter. Address limpl- yx4 (s si food

u

A copy will be

seat la tbe

lane

nt, postage
preferred. Fcata!
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Among the Lesser Antilles.
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tftsM day are past ami msny of the
owl plantations have been abandoned.
Thtlr tattered ehlmnoy and slowly
disintegrating building present nlrt-urof desolation. In tho Drltlih Islands the subject of assistance to Miliar planters hu given ami l giving
iIih government tery grave roncoru.
One ot the most Important fwtHou
of some of the Island
ehoeolate
d (theohronin oaeao). Title seed U
found In a mass of white, vlieoui flulil,
14 taken therefrom, tho need dried and
exported. Many persons are engaged
In growing the trees, as the piodtiellon
of ehotolnte Is a relatively new enterprise. Tho scenery of most of tee
Islands Id now mountainous, and, of
ourne, full of tropical vegetation,
with botanical Hardens, to which, 1
all aspire to give an outlet for
tb tamo of the botunlst and thoa
aeNthetlenlly inclined.
"The ship gets her bill of hoalth
from tslaud to Uland. This fuel was
made very clear to us when wo stopped opposite MarMnlque, wheru we
dared not Innd on account of the yellow fever, which wan helming slightly optdomlc. We lay by a few hours
off tho principal town nud smollod
tho wind was onshore the burning
of refuxo material which drifted out
to en with u puneent odor. It was
night and the Imagination had free

KotcB of n Crulnc

Tnkcn There by

John 0. Sliortull.
With Porto Hlco an Atnerltau

'

poor priests showed sufQcleni rerorer
from the long voyage and the natural
Improvement of aotlve llfo these ml
begotten Carlbs roasted them and ntt
them. A year or so after the samt
ship visited tho Island again to asrer
lain the condition of tho brethren. I'
Is related that the native went gleefully to the shore to meet tho flpan-lardanticipating another gift of tht
same kind. Hut tho ship sailed nwa)
r
this time with an undiminished
Hit. There Is now no cannibal
tendency In Curacao, and even th
liquor to which the Island gave Itl
name Is no longer manufactured there
but In Amsterdam.
"The residents are now said to be all
imueglci. The temptlni; proximity ul
high tariffed Vcnrxuclu. Iran than t
score of miles away, offers rare opportunities for earning an honest living,
(lreat cargoes of merchandise will bt
found on the docks here one evening
ami the next morning will have gone,
nobody knowing whither and nobodf
Inquiring. It Is free port, and following Amsterdam and ltotterdam In this
too n man can buy line Havana clturi
at a very low price, n fact which In
who smokes will appreciate.
"A reflection forced on me by a
tour of these Islnnds Is the extraordinary HlMunre of any special lndin-triaim i
native. In most othit
lauds with largo native population"!.
especially In the southern Heiie, you
will llnd cortaln unlo.uo ortlatlc rroa
tlotw, dexterously made, which Indi
cate Industry. Utit here the general
lnzlncsa of the populations and theli
lack of Inventive faculty, content to
live ns they arc from hand to mouth,
preclude the Idea of specially attractive artistic creations. Ho we xlgtas
through this segment of a circle from
north to south without currylnc wa
a single pouvcnlr."
The trip as Mr. Shortall desarlben It
Involves every ono of the three groupi
of Islands worth visiting.
Trinidad,

and Cuba tmMUtntlatly in
tho mine situation manno the b"bjec-(lonor tho patriot and noii'Simex-tfonhls- ;
with tho adult puhlle once
raoto taking; lessens In tho Mlente of
cogrphy, It not strango that great
luterot should have been developed
in tho I.CBer Antilles.
Undor tho protocol of trnu for
pento between Hpaln and the tfiiled
BUtes probably the moit dettlraM of
the Krcot Atttllle will become an
Ainorlcan colony. This Island continentIt Is almost eurh -- Is tbn eaiteru
nd northern barrier to the ,rnt
Caribbean sea. I'orto Hloo hold the
toy to tho position In theso sens and
Is ti near neighbor to tho Danish Inlands of Bt. Thomaa, ono of the Virgin croup, which has caused American
atatcsmcn moro loss of Bleep than any
other plroo of Innd surrounded by water on tho globe. With ono of the
already In Amcrlon' grasp It In hut
natural that tho people should wish
to l;now moro of tho neighbors who
form tho eastern fringe to the Carib- HCOpH.
bean.
"At Santa Luclu. which Is one of the
Tho Lesser Antilles constat of the prlnrlpn! coaling ports In thcue Ist'jrco eroupi known an the Virgin Is- lands, a nurioua apectucle was that of
lands, tho Leewards and Windwards, tho prooeM of eonllng, In wlilcli both
In order from north to south. The men and women, thn larger portion In
Virgins sweep from the eastern bor- the majority, wero engaged. These
ders of I'orto Illro east and nouth to
near where the Leewards commence.
These overlap the Windwards, whloh
extend almost to the South Amorlaan
contlnont, for mini? a brokun, jugged
tiarrlcr to tho Carlbbenn hi.
nomethlnB over 18 months ago,
when war with Hpaln was n moro rum-lilJohn 0. Hltortail, accompanied by
a party of Indies and gentlemen, mudo
a trip through the archipelago. As Ilia
tropical soas and ollmos arc not dertlr-abl- o
neighbors In summer when
storms and thn
yellow fiver abound, whllo tho hoot In HtMlIng,
tho trip was taken In the early
month of tho year. The party left
flrooklyn In February and cruised directly to St. Ihnmnx, thn real start-tnjiolnt. Thonro tho steamer went
through the Leewnrds and
Windwards to Voiiozuoln.
.
Mr. Shortall descrlboa at. Thoinnii
hi one of tho most Interesting of all
tho Islands near tho wostern continent.
This Is not only becnuso of It natlvo
attractiveness, but bocauso Amorlm
lias flirted with It so tntioh. Ab ho
recollected It was during (Irant'a time
that a proposal to purchuso tho Islund poor penplo wero omploycd In curry- was made. Tho king of Denmark
d
Ini; coal In tHiskotM iwjrcht'd on their
bcatiso It was scarcely
hoads up the steep gangwaya of tho
with tho royal dignity to sell ntoamor. They were glud enough to
a colony, Hlr dlr.nlty wan frlRhtfully get Uio fow pennies that could bo thus
hooked when congr
refused to rat- earned, In spite of the laborious work,
ify tho deal nfter tho royal nsaent had begrimed with oonl dust and swelterbeen Indicated.
ing In tho torrid sun.
Hut Ht. Thomas possesse soni'illilng
"The Islund of Darbados has u lino
very rare In tho groups of Island
I road
and a lino of
built
harbor
that Is, a good, well protected harbor from the hnrlMir town tonilthe aide
;Tlio bay of the city Is a largo, well
a
carriage,
Hut tho
flhcltercd oue, amply provided with it cushlonleas because of the temptntlone
largo dry dock and wharflng faollltle. Midi convenlenuos would off or to
Tho Island also has ouo other ad van
travolcra who pay no fare, uro anytflfio: Thero are fewer negroes there thing but luxurious. Tho opposite
than In the others. The Island Is not shoro prmonU n boautlful nppenrnnco
cd for tho beauty of the Kconery, tho with Its couountit palms mid long lino
beauty of the bay and tho sport of the of aurf peculiarly tropical. Tho Ul
natives In diving for pennies from
of this Island has many augur
open boats In the buy The uutr Is terior
plantations and perfect roads, tiugltsh
r.o oloar that tho skillful follow aru
built and for the must part practically
nblo to plunge to tho bottom and run level. The bamboo grows In Iliirbadoo
In
by
visitors
tiu tho coin tossed In
In great profusion and whore planted
search of amusement.
u deroadwajrVurnlsho
along
Tho various groups are nliuost da lightful tho
Hhndo.
Il)lt (be nntlvo have
void of harbors, although englnesm not yet learned the nrt of utilizing tho
might be nblo to remove Uils abjoc-tlo- n
at considerable coat. A alight oancri hh thn Japanesu have.
"Curacoa Is the most uniquely built
indentation In the shore Hue la about
nil that any of thltn oan boast In the of any of tho group. Ono would think
down In n
way of harbors. Piers thrust out Into that he had been droppt-tho bay serve to lnnd boats from the corner of Holland as he viewed Its
ships, but onty two or three of thn watr ways, gabled house and stono
with streetH, ho entirely different from tho
limited harbors ore furnished
This, of course, make culm building or roads of any of the others.
JoaW.
vefllher necessary for comfort lit iwtk The word Curueoa la from Uura. a
priest and usuao. a Cirlb word signifyIrk visits.
goea that ear
The population of these Islands ing roaMlng- - The story
ly In the alxteenth century Jesuits at
aid Mr. Shortall, "la largely ne
Come authorities say In the proportion Spain sent out noinn missionaries to
of twenty to one. Naturally the duell- thofte Islands, which were then eanul- ing are suth as might be expected ImI, They lauded u couple of their
with audi a papulation, flugar 1ms brethren on this Island and the native
It received them with a hearty welcome.
been and still U the chief
"Tha ahtp sailed away and when the
Its made many great fortune, but
g

o,

over-proso-

g

hoa-Itntc-

oon-tiUtc- ut

jlrst-clua-
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Paul was drinking with some
companions a abort time ago,
when h o made a bet of flvo franca that
he would jump, unhurt, from a fourth- floor window. The bet wn tnkcn with
amused Incredulity by ens of his
friends, when Paul ran out of the wine-shoclimbed to tho fourth story of
an adjacent house, and threw himself
out of the window, with a slokonlng
thud, Into tho street. When ho was
plotted up It was found that ho had
broken hi leg and acrlously Injured
himself Internally: while he had not
oven tho lAllsfactlon of having iron
bin flvo francs,
Home very aatonlthlng gastronomic
feats hnvo sprung from wacers hut
the fame of Nicholas Wood, tho Kent
lih glutton, has never suffered eclipse.
On one occasion Nicholas made n bet
that he would eat an entire pig nt
one Hitting. This feat ho accomplished
so easily that ho railed for three pecks
of damsons, which "proved his do- sort" and followed In the way of the
pig. A very common meal with Nicholas, nnd ono which won him many
wagers, consisted of "six penny wheat-e- lt
loaves, thr
nix penny veal pic,
ono pound of sweet butter, ono good
dish of shornback," and n tew similar
dellenelcs.
It was a wager that Induced New
York financier to dispose of 228 oyso
ter In half an hour, merely a a
to n substantial dinner; and n
gourmand of tho name of lid ward
Manning hit nwnllowcd 72 eggs In one
minute for a wager.
Franz Frledrloh of Wllllninsburg was
prepared, for a suitable bet, to make a
meal of n goose, five pounds of Herman sausage, one pound of cheese, a
loaf of bread uml 32 glasscn at beer;
whllo at Clvlta Vecchla lately, fllg.
ueracclo awallowed n mllo of macca-rofor a wager, and beat his rival by
over 100 ynrda.
Mr. Huddy, nn Irish postmnster,
when he was within three years of ht
"century." was the hero of an eccentric wager. Ho mado the Journoy from
Llsmore to Fermoy, In nn old tub,
drawn by two cats, a hedgehog, a
gooso. a badger and a pig, nud to complete tho eccentricity of tho "turn-out,- "
ho woro a red night-ca- p
nnd flourlahed
n whip In ono hand nnd a horn In the
other.
Perhaps the most cnibnrrasslng feat
over performed as tho rosult of a wager was that of n prominent Now York
stock broker, who lost n bet on a
presidential election somo yearn ago.
Clothed In n white robn do milt, and
lighted taper In his right
carrying
hand, he promnnnded tho chief thoroughfares of thn city, pausing every
100 yard
to proclaim Ida political
creed nnd to cxpro contrition for It.
Happily for the lightly-cla- d
penitent,
the pollco Intervened nud escorted him
home, resolved to make no moro bets
on presidential olectlona.

Vrtf Oil. Vfi
Slrnss lists Slsile
l'rotllTlllt--hf Un irlllt Rortl
Hliteen Year Ol.l Vrltmu The rislit-iH- g
Mmrot of Ilia Till Kew York.
A
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lUUn tlauld.
There are marks of credit for you up
above,
Helen (Jotiiai
You have BnnitifrJ
many an siutous
lave,
moiiicr
Wlitii the Uenl seleeKxl you
As hM almoner a new
Heroine esme Into vlw,
Helen Ooulili
You've a nun wltlilli the temple rnared
to fame,
llftlen aoulili
You have spread & aloes of lienor on
your name,
Helen (leulil:
Ton have proved that true liearts
Wiitre proud manatons line the street -Hera's a tlewer at your feet,
11 el on clouldi
Cleveland (waiter.

tnt

Munllly.

The apponrnnro of Mliw Uraee Marlon 1'crklns, the aupposed victim of
tho Urldgcport, Conn., murder, nllve
am hapjiy an a htide at her homo In
Mlddleborough, Muse., Is not so
an Incident aa It accms to bo
at first glance. Nothing la moro full.l-bl- o
than tho canund morgue Identllloa-tlon- ,
unices It be the "absolutely sure"
a
Identification. Tho fact that Miss
(or Mrs. llourno) Is not n mutilated corpse Is only astonishing when
ono forgets the long chaptor of previous "poaltlvo" Identifications of murdered men aud women as husbands,
brothors, wives aud daughter made by
any number of sane and narrowing
Individuals,
llecall any of tho great
murder mysteries, such aa that that
centered about Ilahway, for Instance,
and you cau not but fall to remember
that conflicting Identifications were
feature of the case and made confu-alo- u
worse confounded.
Naturally,
Individuals differ, and
special training mid ncutuness to observation.
And yet llortlllon. the
French criminal expert, was led to the
development of hie scientific system of
criminal registration and Identification
by reason of tho fulluro not only of
tho oyo of tho pollco, but of the cam-- ,
cru an well. Just ns tho eye and the
mind play their tricks, eu tho camera;
for, nftor tho poaltlvo Idontlllor, uoth- lug la ao uncertain aa tho testimony of
tho photograph, whloh I n "apcaklng
Imago" of thn original.
Undor theno
coudltlonu It
not surprising that tho
Bridgeport torao was Identified by Mr
I'orklnu, tho RurprlHing feature of tho
caso ncing that thcro have been so
fow Identifications.
Tho wholo Per
klna episode la, however, a striking
commentary on tho danger of jumping
at conclusions In murder myHtvrle.
Murder trill out, but the "poaltlvo Idoii
tlflcr" often hinders instead of advanc
ing thn Holutlon of tho mystery.
with Ita unfnthomnblo aud InoxhnuetAside from tho
fact that
Iblo lake of nsphaltum, wan visited death Clay
change In tho
Antigua, with Ita pretty rural vlllagi appearanco work such a
familiar festuro as to
scenes, and many other Intorestlni deceive ovenofthoae
nearest and dear eat,
points woro touched. In the end tht thcro romolua tho psychological
ox
party visited Venezuela and passed planatlon
that nothing Is ko cupable of
ovor tho spur of tho Anile from La being
deceived aa tho human sense.
Clunyru to Caracas and thence to l'ortc
Hcoltig Is not bollovlng. flight hn a
Cabello.
Hore the steamer was mot way of doubling undor nt critical time
and tho party Hteaincd for home, woll that it would bo uurprlslng wero It not
content to leave tho Lesser Antllloi no common a fact In our oxperlcnce.
more Tho reason why falsa
ami tho Spanish main for
Idontlllcatlons
agneablo ollmc.
aro inndo I that, at best, the nvcrago
person carrlea In mind a mere goner
Homo ItiiglUti Autliurt Cniiarril,
nllzntlon of tho facts of physiognomy
Mr. Thomas Henry Hull Calno. ti and Ugtiro that go to make up person
give him nil tho noma he Is entitled to. ality,
under the Htlmulus of a sug
Is a man of straugo appearanco, any o noaltd Idea etmost anvbodv. iimi or
New York writer who has lzod up the allvo. that Is nt all like tho knnwn
Ilrltlsher. He could make a morvolout personality will bo promptly and
In his look were ho to havs Itlvely Identified, and this without tho
ins uair inmmcu anu nis race snaveu old of occasional murvclous colnel
lie Is not a whit better looking than dences, in tho way of tho exact like
.hiibwiii, wno is iiwh nanusomo man uotrn of two indlvlilimU
in niimp
Hen. Pryor. Calno la loss hnlry than words, wo hold but vnguoly personal
'
"irnuiuunuirwi oetn S n IU nU oven of tboan mint tn.
patch on Mr. rtlchurd I.o flalltcnne.
tltnately known, and when called on
to establish identity, sight and tueih-or- y
DANCINQ r(J CURB DISEASE
play us falso and failure results.
Philadelphia Press,
Dancing la not a violent oxerolso ai
prwtleed to day, yet It brings In pUiy
an mo minora. Ancient doctor rec
Tho history of the foolish and ec- ouunended It as a euro for "spleen, va centric beta conlnl flu fin utifif t9 miapm
pors and melancholic affectations, a reoklea folly than
that of n gambler
"
,, ". '
. r"DH'""iof a gonenition ago who mado tho fall
of a bowl aceompilsh his ruin. Aftor
wT.;i. iV :V,
C
a1
'." u,odT,eljr c?n ft on nB'f Kambllng tn which evil
.
.
.
.
IIOI iout
mm
n
-. .
"ionuno ubu puraueu mm, no ma'lo a
one graceful
hasty calculation of nil that was left
In the earliest ages dauolng was ad- to htm of a princely fortune.
He than
vocated aa a euro for slcUneii,
nelzed a bowl from n table and, poising
brought back from India and
aloft, said: "Odd or even piece tor
Kgypt to Laeedetnonla notions of med it
"Odd," coolly said one of
filG.OOOT"
ico religious dances aud enacted that
had won his money. The
who
men
the
i.i
it.. aMn
''rougnv iiowl fell and was dashed to place.
. I
V
fragments were collected and
Qreeee (Socrates commended dancing The
counted, only to find that the number
with a view to edueatlng the mind and was odd. nnd
that the gambler' last
body, for he looked on It ar a health-givin- g
sovereign was lost. The presidential
device.
lections In tho United Htate arc the
A recent writer on the subject says:
,
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"A Cowboy Carntvat ana nno hiock
JhOr-VIs to be held at Midland Dec.
'
0 to 10. Thcro wilt bo broncho races
a cako walk, roping and many other
amusements.
J. r. Ilustln bought of Sohnrbauer
Uro. ono registered bull calf, paying
tho aunt of 200. Till Is tho eighth
critf BcbarlMiuor Dros. have sold In tUo
past fow months at tho abovo price.
L. Kendall of Quanah has pnr- chased from J. n. amy, proprietor vt
tho Moon ranch In Cottlo county. 400
cow nt 23, 200 yearling hotter at 20
steers nt $20.50.
and 1C0
Scharbsuar Uro. sold to Wehnrd
ltlEBi of Pcos two lino thoroughbred
registered Hereford bull calve at $200
each, nlso fitly graded Hereford yearling bulls at $35.
Will Jones and Charley Crews hnvo
recently sold the cattle they havo boen
pasturing near Woodward, Ok, Three
hundred head wero from Alabama and
MlHsltdppI nud about 700 head from
--

a

Mexico.
A meeting of tho Wheal Chower'
nnd Fanners' association of Anderson

county was largely attended and many
of tho farmers mad arrangements to
secure seed wheat and oats for
About 70 per cent of the cotton ha
been gathered In tho neighborhood of
Holland. Tho staplo Is better than It
has ever been, and the yield Utter
than for years, tho low prlco being the
only drawback to tho farmer.
George W, Llttlcflold of Austin hni
purchased n
farm In Chavey
county, New Mexico, In tho Pecos val
loy, paying $C0,O00 for same. Tho set
ler wan Mr. J. J. Hagerman of Colorado
Springs, Col. Mr, Llttlcfleld hax ox
tcntlvo cnttlo Interests In Now Mexico.
Thirteen steamers landed caUto and
fresh bect nt Liverpool during tor
week ending Saturday, Oct. 1, from
American and Canadian ports,
tho arrlvuls comprlnlng 0233 cattlo and
17,993 quarters of beet,
COO-ac-

va-rlm-

Twonty-nn- o

earn of cattle

nr'rd

at Floresvllle recently from U(f8WiO
and sent to tho Thornton ranch west
of the river to fatten. They belong
to McOhco ti Storey, ot San Marco i.

tn tho vnluo of $1000
wero
shipped from Iloyd, Wlao county, sov-nrdays ago by farmors living In that
section. Two parties nhlppcd n carload each, the porkers being fully up
Veteran.
to tho standard packlntf weight and
A veteran In Unco trousers Is hard
to find, hut In Andrew Lowls there Is ovcry other requisite.
one. Anxious to aco tho front, the lad.
W. W. Wntson, o stockmnn nnd fur-mwho Is only 10 yenr old, ran away
of Ilurlvpon county, wu In Dallai
from homo nnd went to Cuba as mas
days ago. Mr. Watson I Intern
few
cot of the Seventy-firs- t
regiment.
Andrew halls from Lakeland, Flo. ested in good oattlo nnd Is Improving
While the Seventy-tlrs- t
was stationed his stock on his homo farm lu tho
nt lakeland Andrew ofton visited the Shorthorn line, and likes the bust-necamp. Col. Downs and Ills offlceru
look such it liking to tho youth that
Among the noted horses at Uio Texthey mado him regimental mascot. An
as Stnto fair was Courier Hal, n pacer
old uniform was provided for him.
Tho night the Seventy-firs- t
received belonging to Dr. Pnyno ot Taylor,
orders to move to Tampa Andrew stole Tex, Courier Hal has a record ot 2:23
from home nnd ronched tho flovnnty-flr- st aftor n tralnlnc of only 3 weeks. Ho
camp Just ns tho rcglmont had be 1 n
son ot Drown Hal
gun to move. When tho command was
n halt brother to Star Painter, tha
nnd
boarding tho transport Vlgllnncla tho
regular army officers stopped tho boy fastest pacer In tho world; record,
from going uboard, He awaited his 1.C9
chance and stolo on tho ship.
J, H. Ilurnolt sold hi place on tho
Ho followed hlu regiment up San Wnshltn lately, Including 280
head ot
Juan hill whllo men wero falling all cattlo to McCulston Dros., of IloborU
around him. While tho tight was tag- lug Anduw was up at the llrlng line, county. Mr. Uurnott, however, wilt still
rolling cigarette. The officers tried romnln n retddent ot Hemphill county,
to drlvo htm back, but it wus of no use. having cloned a trado Willi D. M. Qliuis-coc- k
Hu slept In tha Santiago trenches and
for tils place In tho samo neighendured all the hardship of tha cam- borhood,
paign. Ho also helped tho hospital
Tho cattle market allows n demand
corpa In taking core of tho wounded
and dying. Audrow cuinr north with for tho best clasbcs that ho kept prices
tho regiment and paraded up Iiroad-wa- y tor them pretty well sustained. Hangs
to Ita armory. He Is now stopping cattlo aw furnishing n largo proporat MuJ. Whittle's home at Mouat Ver- tion of tho supplies going It tha marnon. New York World.
kets, and tho stacker nnd feeder market Is doing well.
lirpoiiuUtlon In Fr lire- The Husk county Fruit aroworu' as
Ihe returns ot the census fur France sociation
hold an Intorcutlng meeting
which was taken In Mareh. 1807. tmve
now been published nud compared at Jlendcrsou last week. This (s the
with the statistics of tho previous cen second yenr of tho asaoclatlon, and
sue, which wn taken six year before. they expect to receive moro for their
A year ago the number of people In fruit than they did'
lust year. Nat.
France was SS.JJS.asO. and nt the ltwi Wctrel ot at. Uuls,
of sevdistributor
38.001.160,
was
census It
mi that In th
six years the population of France had eral flue grade ot cantaloupe, mado
Ami nn agreement to distribute through tho
only increased llS.SI'J persons.
best fruit market
all tho fruit
is mure ap
even thl trilling Intra
parent than real, for It has taken place raised by the asaoelatlon, and also con.
entirely tu the large town, and Is due trnetrd for fifty oar ot cantaloupe at
to the lullux ot foreigners, such as CO cents per bushel.
Helglans and Italian, who ar tu bo
Lewis 04le, who resided near Wax.
fuirnd lu Increasing number among
the urban population of Franc. .In nhnchle, says ho "will sell enough turonly 21 departments I tkert any In- nips this season to pay his grocery
crease! lu 08 dsnirtmsnU thore Is a bill for the year. Ho also says ho will
positive talliuK o.f, sim) this i mere have an abundance of sweet potatoes
ospMlHllr aarksd In the titrat
to sell nlso. Ho Is well supplied with
.tuwn
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wagms but surely none ao foeTUft
that of the French carpenter, I'atrt
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pleasure by frequent Intervals of refreshment, by whloh not only the bad
effects which must of necessity be tho
consequence of n lont! uninterrupted
succession of motion will be entirely
prevented, but the boOr, by sueh '.grce-abl- e
exsreUo, will gain strength and
vigor In the anion and be mors
to ptrsevsre 4d keep up It
economy "
et

tit

has
iRtsfCiUng
bM(i
bv a FrMlaliWaman.
With u
Tlw to tMtlMg thi) uitainlhS powers
of eUoeokU .lie llvsil uiwh that alsns
tor sixty days acd luai iMtt 16 poouds
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when bidden. In tho raiwt uiiplMsint
plaeos. iHirli at strangor. and llek his
A rrl
Una.
master's hand. When he oetnplstiied
A prize hog, welgHiNg
ponada,
alsupplied
nn
with
ot hunger he whs
by T. W. Wllllnms. ot
of dug's meat and u drink ot has been ralstd
lowance
county, Tnn. Hate am lbs di'
water; and had to He under the tnle Melts
lloluht. 4 fset 6 Inebsjt;
while his master fared sumptuously at mensions:
7 feet; length, 10 test 2
'a fashionable rastaurant. For seme dlatiioter.
It Is considered tht lariosl
.hour the loser pursued this undigni liiehss.
hog
world.
in
tht
fied routine, to the nmuMment of
isndst but the savory odors of hi
Then lie I'elt UIimii.
master's disue. wuisn asMiieu mm in
tk) you have decided that they
He
table,
solitude
uudsr
the
bungry
hi
Married r Whyf
wero too mmh fsr his rosolntlofl, nnd are not
put down his sUhel In
"lie
She
a
by
paying
bo bought bis freedom
order to (Hist litr while sbe Hepped
forfelL
,ovy
I
Many nad feat have resulted from from tHa ear."
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Chas. liwry, a young farmer ot tht
planted
Mllford community,
three
noros In hwmI potatoes this year, and
made (W0 bushtla. Ho is aelllug thorn
at it to 10 eenW tier buohel and ex
pact to make them nvtrago CO cent,
making him $Mv.
II. H. Luckett ot Hunnelr county
McVay ot No
lewd a dual with
jail eoHHly whereby MsVny gets tha
LutMtt raneh ot ivw acres nnd Luck-o(- t
btoomeo two owner ot a 2000 aero
rnueh In Nslan oounty, stocked wltU
W0 the cattlt, and gets $6030 In cub.
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